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IN'HWDUC7105

Tbe primarr

of this

k-iurlJ()SCt

Itudy

1s to alltoure,

p:re~ent

and Elllaly't.e some Attl tudes and opinions concernlrti the 1"01. of the

clinical team 18 the t1"elttment

.i'l"OCGSl'I

at the

Cllrdc. of the ChiOAgO :Regional. Orfice of tbe

tloc.

This atudy

~tteapts

~t9ntal

Uyg1tlne

Vfitt#Jr~n. J~dmlnl;:;tra

to det(;lrm1ne trom ourr(itnt tho"u,ht l?lth-

in tbe clinio the deire. of &tfeet1vtUllJss of the clinical tes. aa
1t now function$ wlth1B the cl101c.
1)&

ot

th~

~:roup

ta tor tnl.. atuq .al secured tr<'11 forty-six _eaber.

prof.selonal statt of tne Mental .S,glene Clinic.
was

COttSj>IOiH'fd

of twelve statt psyohiatric soc1al workeJ'$,

five S10elilil work students, .libt staft
4ent kH!17Cb1&t:d.»t.s,t eliht

trainees.

Tbi.

PS1cbl.t:t'1~ts.

etatt vsyc.hvloiiflts and

The tollow1n& questlOlUla1I'$

tour 1'.51-

nine ~ls7eholoQ'

W"8 $ui1ni!lt~1.r\)d

to the

tort,-slx tlltatt mellbe:r ......
~bh t

1. ;roW" t1 tle &nell or po rd, tioa 1n the

H1liell$ Clinic?

Le.ngth of iervice in

year"

mont~$

or

d.,.).tli11

lfli1lD tal

cl1t'l1c (in terms of

What is the extent of your prote:u'lional, academic

tl'a1n1n8? (Gl"lS.Cute &1;cOOol attends-nee. d.e6l""~le or
degre$$ bald, etc.)
.
libat previous work Gx.pf.t:r1ence 1n your field, bAve

you had belore oomins to j.H.C.?

1

•

5.

exp~r1enee

10Q have pl· (r.-1ous clinical team
tore coming to tbl. olinic?

Did

be-

-

10

6.

M:'fJ you. a mtu,ber of a clinical tea. in tida cl1n1c
6,t preil611tt 1'08_ No.......... (It no, pl~5$e fl:xpla11l).

'7.

It ;yO\1 I:rfh & fl'lemb~r ot j.. clinical tea... In wbich 0
t,he tollOYlln, i cap
, 'ael ties do TOU sl}:l"ve? (Ch~ok IlP:VI'opl'1 ate anslIsr).
-

UodlEirator

-",PliJctdm, trio Soc1alie-riter
f'tt 1 CftOl<>1'·lst
-- TrAine. P~1ebolo,,)
-- stva~Dt Social Work)

-- EealdeDi PS1cniatr1st
-- statt P$~cn1atrls'
-- Ot.beJ' - (Sl,)0clf'y)

8.

Brl~rlJ'

wu.t 40

lOU tb1nk

1a tu twlctlon or role

ot tbe tollowi146 on the cl1nicu. tea.?
Hod~r" tot' -Ps,cnilatrie Social

~Qrkt\!1'

Stwlent Soc1al Worker tStatt Pa10holoI1,st -

-

Psycooloi" Tr&1n~~;s Be&ld~nt Psychiatrist find/or

9.

}\'i~E1eb1fltrl$t$

........

ar1't11~ 'What ls your \lllc1I'lI'standln, or the flmciloc
or role of the clinical tt'tti"II,11l tlll.~ clinic?

, e~>t1of:u\

-

~·ll$.cing

~tte:l~danC8

obeck1n&,

.~

I

iIIII

e.uftok tne
'

q

¢.I

st~tf into smaller
ace~~$1bl$
~urpose.
d.ir(~ct administr.t1ve con-

and d1viQin& &11

unit$ wb10h are more

OMO.$ ¥iQd

tor

ot

•
-

•

J;l.llowl1i. tUG prQfesJ>1onal staft to be irouped
in such a ilamlGT as to r2;el1it~t. clinic proCeaUI'eS ~uch at; 'the distributIon ot Ca.'ll:cl, 'lI,Z;O.
del to flJake, more sCltistylnS the 1ndiv1dual

staft membl2rs partlcipatioDJi1thin the clinic •

e..

....- actin,
lit. <i1..rect maUi by '1dlleb off1c1al decraa c41\ be interpI'(;)ted to statf'.

2D! wax; +11 wb,oh ~
~eam b& s ~eg f!l -

,to!l I tU'tve

(:optrlgyt~:d.

to •

- .... attuljd1u, ever.,. t~4i. mf;'\; t1.n& and a/iree1ng wnoleh~0:1;1'tr.:;d11 with most of' the tlill~;lI'S actir)ll end
thlllkll'li_

-

~/.rl?S~.::t·it:tng'(f;y CtUUUll f")rt:r~Jti tilt~nt eve,lua t10n COD
t',,}r~;nces in a i:Jrofesblonal and w~ll structure4

:n&..nn(l:r.

-- aet.1vtSly p~l'tie1'plat1.n& 1.a tflail 6.ct1vit1€s such
as 'If;C. ~ncl dlrr;cua ions, to the be~t of' m,.

ability.

-- cont'lls1f.t, and ..ln~i61.1ificant, for tM most
..... somewb&t flttlptul

~d

part •

p~rt •

;;;1gn1t1cfUlt.. tor the most

.... v'trcy ilolpl'ul for the most part •

...... greftt&r and more u$etul llctually, than
wh:iah I

b.&V6I

sor, or &111 other

-

j.11·~ctll from illy
gingl~ SOl.lrct.

X'ecei ved

that.

supervi-

about etilla.l to tbat _111011 1 have r~cetve4 UJ1
sup@rvil5or, or &1J.1 oth~r singl. source.

,.
-- Q,$fin1 tfJly le~~ tban· tllat whieb I AaVi+ l'efJ~ive4
.t"rom lff1 8UptJl'visor or f:!;,1J.7 othar ~inale source.

14.

Ii!£WU ,,~6,(i,i
t.£Ei1D~fJa -

-

let!,,! tl &n,d

.Qx~erleIl(~e. .stUd~l;ltSAng

141a h&lptul tnf'oI':r{;atloll and positive dll"~etloD
throu,h "'tlld lel•.. rnlni t\1ld teaehlnl ;;Jl'oeesses
If'hlch ean b$ a:pvlted 111 trea.tment •

..... ,,&10 11ttleot!' lJO 1rulllit or Ulid~r$'abd1.c& wllie
f.mn .&otllfjl1y be Iii.p~i11t1d in tr'i$b;tM~~l~t.

-- ia1.n

&

very lim1t+i:ld

~mount

which 11 of rea.l v.t:llue.

- ....

11~1 tcrd 41'll.:I&S

ot

us~tul lrd'or~6t10D

tot' 8€1t'-d+lvEllopw!',1nt and riX"o-

ffltu;1anal ,.l'owth.
gl'fU:itt o.e$l ot o~~)ortuni ty for infi1vid\Ull, yl'OftHHlioDtill ,rowtb and <hJv$lopnH:znt whicb ClAD belpfully b~ tli>;.,lled ill practice &nc.l trfi~~t.ment •

-- a

ot upoollni" ida~s but il~ctu~lll Dot ubti.1n
ina Ml1 t1Qund. pri,nc1 y les or theories ltluch ~;re

..... Ii Wfi.y

p%'&>.ct1cl:l.l c:;.ud a.~~,p11cl'ii.bl~~.

_.... oft@n used ",1 th an

~etu.r... 111

mfJllt ot ttl.;1 .. individual

-

app11;ad in

t.tu~

tr~tJ;t

ca:h~$.

seldC:fm ai}pll(;able in !.ctual trillatmGlllt.

_... iOod. in

and for team

u~e

on 1:,•

17. ~ ~~: :t1:& !J,.t tbe c 1,1:0 1. <:,..,1 team i;n the" ~rl\l'a twen:~

2t~~.!!
-

i::: ~ _-

thi. t tue

$

~di;1'l'~

tor 1s

~ b10

to tOQue IU S

tb~ t~ravlst t.bu$ a1v1ni
gi~at ~<$ount
indIvidual belp

t1onon

or

Ii tt$Jl'"

the the-rapist

and sttent101'h

...- the

I

.

~li1d

•

1 t lives U.e individual tura,1st in

focu:£>1n~ ~:nd £omet1m(i$ broJZtdenina hi$ outlook,
dlagno;::,15 or think1ng .. from group p&rt1c1pii-t1oD
~rHl

-

that it

"tatt

-

19.

tl~ou,ht.

,h~l,ps the
(,U$C~s~::1.ons

1noivlaut'tl e;equire ak1l1" in

*nd

e~dUl

pI'~s€nt.mt1on.

for tne most Pi.:rt $tfeet1vfJ wben put to

trw

Ibe

\If,e

in

tI'(Hil,tii1t)nt or ,VQ tlEalti.

c'~.n!cl. :t.t1t~! ,~

! t$

tm:tk~""'SP Illld .t.tc~1.Yll1l ~$ ~

...- to & mreat ext4!:nt St::li.I'cd to help the tbJ;}rap15t
in i,l;ctual t:r£l~tl~i~r.j.t.
- ....

~tw,r;.:;d

1lJ[~1lJtil1n 1ll,dll·1nlst:r,~tl\l'e

to

supel"v1.s1c·n

tl;'E\ C&!i,5€!S a.ss1~rH?:d ti.nd to t~S .. 1~.tdh.'<re
po;s;;1bli in the trealtment Pi'OC~f}$ •

OVf~r

....- I".:ot able to ttmctlon e:.s
I!~! e11n1c~~1 ti.~'#~~. tl'll~n.

.Q.~Qlc I

-

l'M.~.$

...

litr~ctlVi'll "'Hi

<:l't 1 t !)me t~Oe$ ,11\

it t:lhould
~MI

a li.,oo.1t~1d £::.Ild Ulh:l{;lte:rwined v~lue in the trtlat....
ll'!tftnt pro<.HjSs.

-- direct and :-;,l,zlif1callt value in th$

process.

tre~r.taHmt

..

•
Th~ acc.nJ. wtils t.'Hl

&1J1'HU'"

to the tollowln~ thl'tge ((uGstions;:

st2l.tt Eilid

q:U(U; tl()nrudI'~

1)

£ft'ov1de

wimt v&luf;t$ d.o

StUd6.n' personnel att.rlbuttt \0 tbu clin10al tEt4Ua 1n the.

troatltulot £'>l'OC{UI5, 2) iii
tlU'1$!£f

l'0plles to th1.

t.,;,,~re

a :lll,nlt"lGf'i.:nt \iif t(U"(IU1ce in tile

d.lac1p11.runs cOlH.:tH'nlng the vl%luvs ot the c11.nlealtes..,

dQ st&tt m•• bers Mve &11'1' SUi~e$tl().ns or

COii:li:;tttnta.

~)

w,ti1an t.b01 teel

IiMl,ht aid tn. team :in 1 ts relii t1QD to tl~e trf~a tfiwut

j)toCel.l6

1n the

olinic.
Th1$lttudl eonCl\i:;t'ns 1 tti:H:~lr soltl17 with the eliu1c~1

team

atB

1t

runetlon~

in

llf.lilo11al Ottiee of the
through FiWbruaJ7, 1956.

tb~

Mental S;riiene Clinic ot

V~torJl$ns A41mlnl$tr~itlo:n ..

tile

Chicl<,o

from Oetobftr, 1952

,
THE HEttl\\..L HYGI'ID CLINIC 07 'lEU; CHICAGO R1!llIONAL OF1IOI

or
PURPOSI and

'rHE VE1'FJtANS ADMlNl5"'l'RATIOR'

FUNC~ION~J

The Mental BJgiene 011n10 ot the Veterans Administratlon wae established primarllY to a8.1st veterans in
bilitation to c1v111an 11t..

Th• • staall.bent

the1~

reha-

ot the ol1n1o . _

an attempt to avold, where and whenever possibl., hospitalizat1on
of the .... teran and the reault1na state of d.pendency.

... second817

alm ot the Mental Hygiene Cllnio was to relieve the pressure on

the hospitals tor bed apace.
The purpose and respons1bIl1t7 of the Mental Hygiene
Olin! 0 U'I' be seea in the 1011ow1111 words.
tiThe need tor treatment ot the 1&1"". number ot
.veterana disoharged from servl08 with mental and
nenoua illness.s 1s evident. Exper1ence 11l
oivi11an practlce betore the war and in the er.med
.erYi08s dur1D& t.he war indioat •• that the maJori ty
ot the •• oases oan be treated etfeotivelY 1n a
oliD1o without hospitalIzatIon. The ~atal Hygiene
Clinios will render this treatmant on an out-patient
status and will be respona1ble tor oonduotill8 the
entire out-patient neuropsychiatr10 treatment pro&1"" 1n the •• 1eoted regional ottloea. This prograa
will aerve to alleviate a minor neurops,ohlatrio
11ln88s t pr.yent the d..... lopa.nt ot a more serious
11lness and consequentlY re4uoe the nymber ot
vet.rans requiring hospitalization". ~

The primar.y tunotion ot the ollnio 1s to atford treat~ent

to the d1sabled veteran with a .ervice-incurred or conneoted

1. Veterans" Mmln1stratloft t __ Oiroular ,169, "Mental IIyglene
washington 25, D. C. -- Ju~
15, 1946.

C1inio~

•

a
neuropaychistrio disabl1ity on an out-patient basls.

This In

turn tends to limit so_what the veteran'. need f()r and ohanoes

of bospitalization.

Other funotions of the Yental Hygiene Olin!

are to treat patients on trial visit trom a hospital, to refer
patients for neuropqohiatrl0 eXaminations, hospit.alization,

01"

to other neuropsychiatrio units and t1nal17 to serve as an integrfll part ot a general training and teaohing program.
PRocIDUn~

an:1 MElrHup ot QfERA11'IOB'
Veterans who reoeive treatm.ent 1n the olinic are

usuallJr reterred by tlle medioal out-patient d1vis10n, by other
d1vis1ons within the Veterans Administration,
or by selt-reterral.

b7 outs1de &geno1.11

Appli(Jtltions tor treatment are 1I1ade 1n the

medical out-patient division where the veteran'. reoorda are
oleared and where elegibility tor treatment 1s established.

'!'reatment tor the ::t;oat part i8 origina.ted in and
through the olinioal team and carried out br the 1ndiv1dua.l
th.r.pi~tt through

the PS1ohotl18rapeutl0 prooess.

Although t.he

01ini081 team 1s the Daa1. ot naoat treat.ent,the veteran is seen
1n

tr.~~.nt

interv1ews b,y the therapist who is responmlble tor

oa.rry1ng out the recommendations ot the team during the treatment
Patients sr. .een
per week.

usual~

on an averase ot one hour

Tbi8 hour 1. referred to as the treatment interv1ew.

•

In some oases, however, the need tor tl"'eatmellt time varies iro.
two hours per l'feek to one hour per month.

Treatment 1s base4,

8S

mentioned previously, on the psyohotherapeutio interv1ew and the
relat10nship between the veteran and his therapist.

Ee.ch ca•• 18

restarted, or reVIewed, about every thre. months et a Treatment
Evaluation Conterenoe, whioh i8 otten referred to as a '1t E 0,

whioh 18 beld 1n the partioular group or clinioal team to which
the therapist is fUlsigned.

The primary purpose ot the 'rEO 18 to

evaluate the status ot the ca..,. and \;lh8n indlcc ted, to modit'1 the
treatment plan.

This comes as

Ii

result ot the entll"8 te . . ' 8

participation in and through d1sou ••ion.
The 011nio operate. on the olinical team ooncept.
attention will be given &0 thia GOneapt 1n ohapter two.

More

The

staft 1s divided, tor the BlOst part, into sm.aller groups or oliaioal teams with the moderator, who 1s a P81ohiatrlst,

Eaoh

t.-. 18 mad. up ot psyohiatrist,

a8

head.

psyohiatrio $Oolal workers,

psyohologists, soolal work student. and psyohology treinees 11l
varying numbers.

f.tlhe" persons attend team meetings, present thei pl

treatment oaSBS tor T E Cs and .partlclpate in the diacussions tbt\t

ar1ae.
After referral, the veteran's tlrst ocnteet with the

Mental 1l1g1ene Clinic is u8ufll1;r with the intake worker
otten i8

fA

psyoh1atrl0 soo1al worker.

who

most

At this time the veteran.

•

10
1s interviewed and an attempt is made to seoure data :regarding the
souroe ot referral, the problems which the veteraA presents, baokground intor.matlon, service information, family history. ..ployment. m.arital and sexual adjustment, hospitalization and the 11ke.
The worker also plans with the veteran tor a psyohiatric inter-

view, whioh 18 also oonsldered part ot the to tal intake prooedure, and attempts to orient the veteran to olln1o aotiviti ••
regarding treatment
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well as his role 1n treatment.

The worker,

in short, evaluates with the veteran, atter a brief interpretatIon

ot the oUnio's services, whether he i8 w1l1ias tort ready tor anA
aDle to aooept treatment in the clinio.

with tbe

wo~kert.

This information, alons

1mpre.sloBs, 1s available to the psychiatrist

who also s.e. the patient 1n an intake interview tor the purpose

ot evaluation. diagnosis end determination ot
illnesaes or diffioulties that have or

patient's present illness.

may

8~

orgenia

have a bearIng on the

Following this. the 0& •• i8 processe'

through a form.al IntHke Evaluation COntereDo. held b7 the olinioal
team.

Durine the discussions in the oonterence by the te. .

members, the type ot treatment, ohoioe ot therapist or disoipline
and the like are disoussed and tentativelY planned.

The

caS8

1s

then u8ualty given to one of the dlso1plinar.y eroup8 tor assignm.entlio a therapist.

11
Witb the onset ot tbe Korean war a new claaa ot veteran.

h•• been seen and treated on an increasing rate 1n the 011nl0.

Thi. veteran, uauallJ ot a ditterent status 1n terms of eligib11ity tor

tr.a~ent

olassed

"PrtRa Faoi.- 1n ollnio terminolosy.

.8

than the World War I and II veteran, 1.
fbi. indioat••

that the veteran 18 usuallY a KoreaD veteran and hi. d1s8b111t,
has not yet been clll.sed aa 8ervlce oonneoted.

The veter8l'l how-

ever. goes tll.roUih IJltake. treatm.ent and other olinic prooeases
until his service oonneotlon ls definitely determined.

It at thi.

time, service conneotion 18 determined, then the veteran continue.
with treatment, however, It it 18 not, the.n the veteran does not

continue in treatment and 1s po8sib17 reterred elsewhere in the
community.

The clinto also maintains a very important and widelY
recognize4 tralu1ng and research program.

This program, tor the

mosb part, oonalsts of an e1ght month field work plaoement tor
sooial work students and

8

total traIning period tor psyohologists

and resident psyohiatrists whioh varies in accordanoe with the
goals and requirements S&t

~

the particular disclpline.

Pro-

tes810nal meetings ot the atatt are held at least onoe a week.
Thes• •etinga usual17 consIst ot presentation. ot newly co.piled

research data by statt .ember. or outsider. 1n the torm ot book or
artiole reviews, papers, leotures, and group discusslons.

Studi ••

•
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papers and reports are frequentlY in progress by the start ot tbe
olinio.
~mUArUZA'I'*(;~ STBY01 UlUh
1

In the Ohioago Beg10nal Offioe ot the Veteran Adm1n1atratIon, the Division ot Medioine and Surger,y is reaponsible tor
t}~

operation ot all medioal service. inoluding the medical out-

patient clinio and the Kental Hygiene Olinio.!

The Kental HJ'glene

Olinio however operetes and i8 considered as a separate unit.
other unIt 1a known

a8

The

the Medioal and General Sooial Servioe

whioh operates aeparaie17 trom the Mental Hygiene 01inio and pro-

vides servioos to the veteran on a more general assistanoe level.
Within the olinio all three ot the disoipline.
gether on the team level.

hoh team 18 made up

~rk

to-

ot umbers ot eaoh

ot the three disoiplines of psyoh1at17. psyohology

Imd sooial work.

At the time ot thls stud1 there were eleven statt psyohiatric

sooial workers, tlve sooial "fKirk students and one ohiet 800i81
worker in the Mental BT&1ene Clinio.

There were seYen staft

psyohiatrists, tour residents and one ohlet or dIrector ot the
Menial H1giene C11nio.

There were eight steft psyohologists, nine

psyohology trainee. and • psyohiatrio nurse.

Some members of •

disoipline partioipated on a part-time basis in the olinic and
each diso1pline had a director or ohief.

Several part-time pro-

tessional atatt members also partIoipated on
B. Ibid.

8

oonsultative level

..
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in the olinio suoh aa in the oase ot speeoh therapy aDd neurosurge17·
The cl1nio also operate"

.,ide trom the sevoral olini-

oal teems whioh are designated as Groups A, B, and II, • Hight

The Night Olinlc

C11nio and a '•• Basls Group lor treatment.

perates tor the convenience ot those veteraus who oannot make

ayt1ae treatment interviews or appointments.

It operates two

yeung. eaoh week, usually on l.'ueaduy ElM Thursday eveninss.
at least one paycb1atrlst, several

,B90~!;J.

:!!U:k'fl

ad.

syobologi8ta assigned to the nieht olinio where patlenta are

rested Just as In the regular olinio.

The I.e Basis Group 1s now

aposK ot one PsyohiatrIst, one psyoll1atrl0 soolal worker and on
syobologlst.

Fee Basis conoerns ltselt \%'1th veterans who l1ve

ut.ide ot a sixty miles radius ot Chioago and who are treated for
ieabllltl •• b7 prIvate dootors.

This t.reatment Is paid tor by' th

eterans AdministratIon, to the private physioian or dootor In
of the veteran'. case.

Most of the protessional .tatt of the Mental atglene
are aasigned to groups or clInical teams, either theoretI-

6117 or aetually and

u~ual11

whttther det1nlte17 assigned or not

speoific team, they staft or present their treatment cases tor
,I

Os 1n one group of ana ther.

Usually there are several soolal

•

14
worker., suoh

8S

supervisors and lntake workera, for example, who

are not asslgned to a specifio tea but, the,. .tart their treat-

ment oases in a te.. at a speolfio t1a••
Ohapte~

fi8

it oper8t•• 1n

two ot this study will discuss the olinioal team
thi8

c11nio.

Ohapters three and tour will pre-

sent the attitudes and opInions oonoernlD1 the olinioal team,

secure4 trom the statt.

Chapter tlve will present the summar,y aDd

oonolusions ot this study.

..
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CHAP"tER 11

'rIm

CLINICAL TEAM

This ohapter presents a brief developmental hi8tOr,r of
the Cllnioal Team 1n th. Mental Hygiene Clinic ot the Ohioago
Regional Ottioe ot the Veterans Administration as well

88

the

oomposition and struoture, funotions, purposes and uses ot the
team 1n the OUnio.

DKfJtWPMENl'AL HISTOU*
The oonoept ot the PS7obotherapeutlo team. cons1sting

ot psyobiatr1st, ,s7obologlst and 800ial worker was t1rst daveloped In ohild stidenoe olial •• and graduallr found Ita
the Veterana Adm1D1atrat1on, Mental B1gtene Oliu1cs.

.~

tnt

At the time

ot the establtsBRent of the V.terans Adminlatra»lon, Wental Hfglen. Cl1Dio in Oh1oaao, in April, 1946, the Clinioal Team concept
had not

been aotlvated.

1;'he oonoept was put into praot1ce 1ft

le.8 than one 7e.r atter tbe establlabment ott.be Mental 117&1e.
Clinio.

Until that tl•• , although the protesslonal statr ot the

olinto was made up ot psychiatrists, 8001al worto1"* and psyoholog1sta, the cUnic operated

1lOl"e

in terms of one large group, not

aub-divided Into smaller units or teams a8 it i8 today.

As the

olinio staft grew and 88 1ts capaoity tor treatment serVices was
enlarsed, the 011n10 adopted the olinioal tea. oonoept.
t1~.f

At that

there were tour neuropsychlatr10 teaas and one organ1c

..
16
group.

pow;O§J:tr.ON Ind

~:rfil!P'l'.YBJs

The Ol1nical Teem 1n the Mental Hygiene Clinio 1s oom-

posed oasically ot
fA

8

ps,rchlatrlat, psyobiatric so01al worker and

olinioal pS7oholoeist.

Usually there are several meHuoers ot

each discipline on 8 partioular teaM, inolud1ng so01al work
students. psyohology trainee. and Psychiatric residents.

80m.

statt members of the oUnie as mentioned in Chapter It do not

functIon solely in 8nJ one team but present their treatment oases
for

~reQtment

Evaluat10n Conterence. in allot the d1fterent teams

from tlme to tIll..

Ther. are allO some s tatt me.tribers who are as-

Signed to a specifio tea. in which to staff their cases but be-

oau.e ot other administrative duties m87 not be tree to tunotion

aotivelY in allot that team's aotlvlt1e..

Suoh staft persons are

thr•• soolal work supervisors in the clin1o, the psyohiatrio

8(H)181 workers who are 8881f:ned to intake and tbe var10us department or diso1pline heads aa well as tbe ohiet

en. Clinio.

ot the

8S

HTgi-

Tbeoret1oal17, all profeasional personnel of the

statt are assigned to one speoific team or another.

the statf

MeDt~ll

a whole funotions wit.h

8lld

Oeneral17t

through the Cllnioal Team,

which mieht be olassed as tohe heart ot the oUnio and the basis
trom whioh most treatment plannins or181nates.

.
1'1

In Ootober, 1952 there were aix Olln1oal Te8Jl8, lnolud-

ina the B1ght OUnio and the .ree Baala Group, in operatloA in the
Uental U,81en.e aUDio.

However, In laDuarl, 1953,

OU

team was

disbanded an4 lta member. fused with the remaln1-. tesas.

Aa a

result ot this the r.,..1n1Dg teama were group. A,B,E, Fee Baais
and the Bight aUDio.

The a.,erqa t e . was 80t1.,.11 ooJapOse4

two alatt pS1ohiatrlat., two P81obietrl0 8001al workers,

8

ot

atatt

P8701101o£18t, troll two to tour P870holo87 traine.a, two 8001al

work studenta ancl a 1"eslde1'ltpsyoh1atrlst.
howe..er

The 7.. Baaia Group

waa compose4 ot one payoh1atr18t, one psyohiatrl0 so01al

worker and one P87oOOlog18t.
laoh te . . 18 heade4 by .. ataft P87oh1atrlat who 1.

d••lgnatd .a the moderator ot the group.
tea.. aotl Y1 til' atul personnel.

'1he IlOderator super..l.

Be aota .s a pqoh1atrl0 and

med10al consultant and ad'9'1sor who judg•• treatment loa18, a1ae
and movementl and uaual17 .akes or supe"1 ••• the assignment ot

Oflse. to the various disc1pUnes or therapist. 1n the ol1n1o.
The moderator alao engag •• 1n tllenp)" and haa hi. own treat.atUl'
caS8

10a4.
~be

olinioal team.

resldent payeh1atrla'
In this Gapaoity he

.ery.. aa a ...oer ot
a.~lst.

the

the moderator 1n his

dutie., ottere 4188I1O.t10 a.nd t.h$rapeutl0 op1nions, aot.s .s a
therapist. and 1s responsible tor preasntine hi. intake 1nterviews

18
at the regular team Intake Conferenoes.

The resident

p~ob1a

tria' 1s expected to enlfll-ge his knowledge ot neuropsyohlat1'7
throush aotive partlo1patiol1 In the the.rapeutio proce.s.
The pal.hiatrio so01al worker brings to the total dIag-

nostio stud, ot the patient an

ana~.18

ot the faotors ot the

p6tlent'. history and ourrent olrawastanoe. having signifioant

oearina on the oause, development, and nature of the patlent'.
illness; IdentItIes the advers8 ,u14 favorable tao tors l!"equIrlns

olinioal oons1deration trom the VIe. poInt of diagnos1s and
treatment, inoluding available communit7 resource.. 1 The 800ial
work.,.. sometime. aots as the "O1"8'8l7 of the

t....

III thi. oa-

pa01t7 he write. the reoommendations ot the moderator t 8.n4 the
outoome ot the Treatment Evaluat1on. Conterenoe. and the Intake

Conferencea. The 8001al worker also part101pet.a 11'1 ehe therapeutio aotivities ot the team under the immed1ate d1rect1on ot
the moderatoI'.
The 80cla1 work student funotion. sa an actiVe memoer

ot the ol1nioal team. Be partioipate. 11l therap1. under the
olose supervIsion ot the oasework supervisor and the maderator

an4 18 encourAied to part10ipate 1n teAR

B1D&.

41agys@~2D!

IRd

Rlsa-

The social work student 1s further expected to learn an4

I. V.teran. ldiii1liIs"iratlon, C1roular tlltHlt. "Mental Hygiene
011nios", Washington 25. D. C., JulY 15, li46.

..
obtain experienoe tro. the team aotlvlt7.
The psyoholog1st conduots psyohometrio teats end mea ___
ments appropriate to a variety ot mental and nervou8 condItions
and situations, inolud1ng teats ot intellectual sbl11ty, pro-

Jeot1ve

t~3ts,

examinations ot attitudes and aptItude., group and

indIvidual sitUational teat. and diagnost10 pa7ohodramatl0 proia

cedurea.

The psychologist 1nterprets alld reporta his tln4iD&s to

the tewn, in relation to mediuel, p.,oh1atrl0, soolal and educational data, ltnd 1n relation to the patient'. problema at perI
sonallt1 adjustment.
The psyoholoclst alao oarrie. out 1nd1-

vidual or group therapy under direotion ot the moderator or hi8
l?mpanisor.

The psyohology train•• funotions muoh 1n tbe same 11ght
as the staft pqohologist except under more supervis10n and
direotion.

He is also expeoted to gain knowledge and illSi@ht. tro.

his experienoes in the team..

team planning and

The trainee turther contribute. to

d1~ous81on.

i1tJUCTIONS • .i:'u,ttl"'Ui;3ES and USES.

The functions and purposes ot the Olinioal '1'. . . .s they
existed at the time ot thiB

$~ud7

were greatl1 olaritied and en-

foroed bf the Pilot Study of lanusr,y 2, 1952.

The study was a re-

view and reorganisation ot the Mental HTg1ene Clinic atructure,
2.
~.

Ibid.

Ibi4.
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something ,:,biob up untIl that tinae bad never been done flinoe the

establishment of' the cUnio in 1946.

The Pilot Study wes carried

on in four ,litforent Veterans Administrution Regional OffIces.
witht.he o:f'fice here in

O.h~oa~~Q

l'otroaotl ve to Deoeulbl&r 1,

",iUS

drn0!Mdd.

'l'be study was

l~ol.

The Filot Study states.
Under this new ol't;;unizat.lon It w111 be possible tor
us to slve even greater emphasis to the olinloal
aspects ot our work inoluding the tralning ot all
students. To malt. tb.1e efteotive the reorganization
should faoilltate therapi~ta utll1z1ns the ereatest
possible proportion ot their t.ime in the treatment-'
of' ,Patlent. and assist thea in keeping the t.ime
spent on administrative dut1e. to a m1nlmum. The
l~ental Hygiene CUnlo 1s organized with the "t.eam"
conoept 1n mind with the expeotatlen that the psyoh0108.1 and soc1al service dlso1pl1nes will be used
t.o the1r tullest a4v&lnt8le. Thi steam conoept hs.s
proved to be highly etfective here and elsewhere. It

at ttmes there appear to be oertain Intra-dIsoIplinar.Y
stresses 8nd strains these are to be expeoted in aD,J
group operatIon and we are tortunate in hav1ng oompetent personnel in eaoh ot the sections who do their
utmost to advanoe their own ta.lents and the needs ot
their seotions foroetully and at. t.he same tim.e to
continually adjust any ditferlno•• whioh may arise in
the course of our aotlnt1 •••

The Olinical Team, like the Mental Hyglene ClIn10

8S

a

wlmle, has a pr1mar,y purpose and funotion, the patient's best
interost in mind in terms ot a profItable and etfectlve treatment
experience.

Basically It 18 concerned with ostablishing the best

posDible treatment plans, loa18 and means tor oarrying these out,
4..

D. G. Wright., M.D.

l~;Lst B~».fl

the Mentel HYgiene Oltaio,

h1cago.

fBfalf.
no

8,

Unpublished Study of
1952. 1 -, 2.
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that are possible under prevailing oiroumstanoes.

From and

through t,he Clinical Team. stems the consultat1on, d1asnos1s, prog-

nosis and treatment plann1ng whioh greatly tacil1tates
sound psychotherapeutio relationship
pist and his patient.

bet~~ean

8

more

the ind1vidual thera-

Tbus, the Cl.1nioal Te&m.

8.190

has as

8

maln

purpose and funotion, the &1d ot the individual therapiat in the
treatm.ent situation.

This aid may be manifested. in various wars

and depending on the individual therapist or team member. may be
used in differ.bot vrQys.'flu-ouLh tonm
planning, tor

e~H~aRA'h

~18ousalon,

thinklng and

th, lnd,y,dy'al theraplst .mt\1 be bett.er able

to organize and olarity hi. own chinking about a oertain probl_

in hls treatment load.
as a result

or

:as may reoeive a more objeotive analysis

concerted team etfort and interest.

Often, the

therapist can be helped ln his toous. treatment planning, goals

and

metr~d

ot operation.

Th••• are but aome of the many poss1ble

benefits obt.ainable through and trom. team 80tl vi ty .for the individual therapist lf he 115 so desirous and aocepting.
at~tod

by

further, as

Harry Goldsmith in his artl01e,
The instructive value ot the team oannot be

OV8r-

All members can benetit e p-:reat deal
trom this. ;1:V6ry disoipline oontributea to the
knowledge of l~he other, r."rrors in therapeutlc
handling can otten 08 seen and pointed out muoh more
readily oy team members not 1n d.ireot treatment oontaot \f,lth t.he patient, 'rhey can oe more objectlve. 5
o.'Uiirry Gold"smI£h, B.D. "UtIliza.tion of tbf& Team. Gonoept in Outpatient. Psyohi8~rl", n~Jo!>r.irt.ment of },,1edioine and Surgery Infonna(;lon Bulletin, Washington, .:J. C., February, 1952, 11.
est~im{'1ted.
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Sbe Ollnioal Team oan further tunc'lo ••• a "l••rning
and teaeb1ne" pl'O" •• eapeoial11 tor pqcholoQ tra1,.•• , pq-

ohatlre 8001al work st.udenC. and reald.at payohlatrlst., aa well
a. tor the prot•••toaal atatt 1n ,aneral. The student oan

aot1ve11 Jartlo1pate 1n an aotual le.raiDS experl.no. attorde4 b,r
an<1 tluoush tbe prot•••S,onal grouplaa an4 aotl1'1 tl•• of the

GUmo.l rre••
Tbe CUnioal Tea. 1a tbe hnt.l By,1• • Cl1n1o

ot

t_

Oh1oaeo Reelooal Off108 ot the VeteranaA4a1n1atratloa .180 haa
tbe r ••ponalbll1ty ot ooor41aat1ns
.a the

".1c..ent. ot oa... tor

·edm1ft1.tratl~.

treatment.

t,.

aotlvitie. SUGh

TbJIoUSh

are direoted to th$ various dIscIplines tor a.signment

.aa".QiIA aAtEW!!
theraple' 1.

U48

"aa .1n

'e..,
~

08"

aD

so.. lnstanc•••8.16 __ ot to the

41reot17 by tbe t • •_

laoh t • • fuctl0 ••

ao•••hat ae aa IDdly14u.al a . "para'. uut w1tbll1 Ito1t. but

w1th 4ue

ra$~

tor

8I.n~

pol1OJ aD4

a4a1n1at~.tional

procedure.

'1"11. I.e., aa 18 •• oh 1041 v1dual te. . _ber, 1s r8apoaalb1e to

the Cblet ot the Ken'.l .,,1eue C11D1o.
Baoll OUnioal !fa• •eb. twi. . .

we.,

on alternative

dq8 tor per10d8 uau8117 " .. ina fro. • helt bour to two hour.,
dependlaa

Oil

the _eAda to". that day.

One 487 18 unal17 .et . .

81de to.,. Int.ake Coaterenoes (".ad the other tor Treatsent; baluatlo

ContereD".. Dur1ns the Intake OoutfIHaoe., 41qlJOat1o lapres.1ona are d1Bcusa$d au4 po.alb formulated maln
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aD the baai. of the intake interviews perfor.ed by the intake

soelal worker and Intake p.yobiatrlst.

Also at th1s tIm.,

tentatIve handline, treatment goals and methods are usuallY discussed.

It i . further de01ded whether tbe veteran would be best

assigned to a psyohiatrist, psyohiatrio
psyohologist tor treatment and therap7_

socl~l

worker or olinioal

During the Intake Conter-

ence., std.lla, metbod. and teolm1que. ot intake intenI.willS are
oftea discussed by tbe croup •• weU a. the 800181 h1ato17 t 8n4
teatative diagno.is pre.ente4 b7 tBe iatake statt oonoern1aa •
particular .eteran.

When 1ndloate4, reterrals tor treatMent to

other V.'.rans Maln1aU-atl0. 4epartmente or outs1de agenol •• are
made at the Intake COnf.r••••••
The Treatment Bvaluation Conferen.e. are he14 primarlly

tor the benetit ot tb. veteran patient and seooadarl1y tor tbe
benetlt ot the indIvIdual theraplst who haa an aotive treatment
10a4.

Eaoh therapist pre.ents bis treatment oase. tor treat.ent

evaluatlon 1n a group or team. at speoifI0 intervals.

In pre-

paration tor this the therapist usuallJ prepare. a Treataent
Evaluation SUD:llU117 whioh he use • •a a €,:,u1de when presenting bis

oaae. to the group tor evaluation. Otto., atter eaoh oaS8 presentation, the group, under the moderator's supervision. dIscuss.. the varlous aspecta ot the oase.
the theraplst may

be

Through this disouss1on

better able to evaluate hls treatment in

teru ot goa18, movement and bandlil'l&.

apist enoountered during
oleered at this tiRe.

trea~ent

Problema which the ther-

oan be aired and perhaps

All members ot the team are tree to par-

tioipate in the discussions and add pertinent Information or sug"
gestlons trom their proteasional backgrounds or .*Peri.noea.
students, train••• atnd residenta are also encouraged to partici-

pate in the tea. disoussions thus stimulating their learning experienoe.

Also during the Treatment !valuation Conferences it 1s

usuallJ determined whether a particular ca.e will remain open, be
0108ed, or transterred.

This is usually deoided on the basia ot

the treatment envloved, response. aDd teelings ot the patient as
well as tho.8 ot the therapist.
~be

011nloal Tea. then, for the most part, tunotions

mai.n17 througb the Md1uas ot the Intake <louterenoas

(1M

rrreat-

ment Evaluation Conterenoe. in this Xantal Rrgiene Olinio.

It

must be poi.ted. out bowever, tbat in this olinio, no two teams m87
operate 8xaotl1 in the saa. fashion.

Oper.t1on depends to a great

extent on tbe moderator and 1ndividual .embers of tbat
~enerallY

t.~.

and basioall1 however, the teams operate In a 11ke

manner and G1m11arresults are otten reaohed.

·a
CHAl?Tr;R III
ATTIT1}DES AND OPIlilONS - PAHT I

This ohapter presents the responses obtained trom the
first nine QU4uft1ons ot the questionnaire •
. Tables I to V point out identifying information concerning, the forty-six aterf and student personnel participating

in tili" atudy.
Table I shows the distribution. of the statt memoers who

responded, aocording to their position or t1tle in the Mental

Hygiene 011nio.
'tABLE I
Dl;::;rrrU.dUTlvN (iF STAFF ACOliHDirD JO POsrrION

OR TITLE
TITJ.M

Moderat.ors. • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • ••
statt Psyohiatrists • • • • • • • • • • • ••
Resident Psychiatrists • • • • • • • • • • •
Statf Psychiatrio SOoial Workers • • • • • •
student Psyohiatrio SOoial Workers. • • • ••
Statf Olinioal Psyohologists • • • • • • • •
Clinical Psyohology Trainee. • • • • • • ••
Total
46

li1TM.Bg

4
4
4
12
5

a
9

Table II points out t.he length ot s8rvioe in tbe olinic

ot the various statt members acoord1ng to disoipline.

..
26

DISTRIBUTION OF S'rAFF .MEMBERS AGCORDIID Iro LEN']TH
OF SERVICE IN 'fHE CLINIC
•

Discipline
!rotal

Total

Length Of Service Accordirp, To Years
4 yrs.
Less than I
I

1 Veal'

: 1-2 vrs ·2-3 vrs

'3-4 vrs &: over

46

14

11

Z

4

14

Psychiatry

12

6

1

1

1

:3

Social Work

17

5

2

1

2

?

Psychology

17

:3

8

1

1

4

The tour resident psychiatrists taking part in this
study were all included in the less than one year category of
Table II.

The tive persons falling into this category in the

case ot Sooia1 Work were all students.

In the oase of psychology,

three psychology trainees had been with the clinic for less than
one year and six trainees had service between one and two years.
Table II shows the extend of the professional academic
training of the statf members who participated in the study.

a,
T Al:lL.l!: III

Dj\ po'pJ,ine

lWd PMn!'

0:' TDinJ.M

bOil

psyohiatrists and Resldents
Doctor ot Medicine Degree On~ • • • • • ••
Doctor at Medioine Degre8 Plus • • • • • ••
Psychologists and Trainees

4
8

Doctors Degree • • • • • • • • • • • • • ••

8
9

Working Towards The Doctorts Degree • • • •
Soolal Workers And Student Soolal Workers
Masters Of Sooial Work Degree • • • • • • •
Two Years ot Graduate Training • • • • • ••
Less Than Two Years of Graduate Trainlng ••
In Second Year ot Graduate Trainina • • • •
1'otal

9
1
2
5

46

Table III has pointed out that a very signlfioant
portion ot the ps,yohiatrlsts aud residents 1n the olinio had aoquired some protessional, aoademio training beyond that ot the

doctor ot medioine degree.

The number

ot psychology trainees who

are working towards their doctors degree sl1ghtlY outnumbers the
total number at staft psychologists who alrendy have t.heir dootor

at..

A significant maJorit7 ot staft social workers have masters

at 8001al work degrees.

The tlve persona in the seoond year ot

graduate tralnins are the stUdent aoolal workers 1n the olinio.
It can oe pointed out from the data presented in 'rable III that
the professional atatt ot the clin10 be.s a high, posi tl ve oorrelation in terms ot protessiona.l aoademic training.
Table IV shows the number at statt and student
personnel who had or did not have previous professional employment

18
or experience in thelr respeoti ve fields, before coming to the

Mental Hygiene OUnio.

The taol. attempts to ascertain the number

of persons in esoh discipline who had previous experience 11'1 that
partloul~

d1soip11•• betore comins to the olinio.
TADLE IV

PREVIOUS WORK l!'.X.PElU.INCl£ OF S'l'AFF

~liERS

TO DISOIPLINE RESPONSES

D1$oipUne

Number ot Persons Having
Previous work ,Experience

Total
1' 8 1 0h1&t17

Sooial Work
1' 8 70h o10Q

ACCORDIlIC

Number of Persons Not

Having Previous Work

Experience

33

1&

10

2

8

9

15

.2

Tabl. IV has pointed out that a significant maJorlt7 ot
statt members bad previous work experienoe 1n their fields betore

oomina to the cUnic.

In eaoh diso1pline represente4, the persons

not having previous work exper1enoe .ere predominatelr students,

residents or tra1n•• a.

In the

06••

ot BOoial wrk, tour statf

members were a180 found who had DO previous work experienoe in
their field betore comins to the 011nio.
sought

enoe.

01"

NO explanations were

given by those persons not haT1ng previous oorlc exper1-

..
•t
QuestIon tlve ot the questionnaire sought to determine

the number ot statt members who had and wbo· dId not have previoue
olinioal team experienoe betore coming to the Hental Hygiene
Table V ahows the number ot staft and student personnel

Clinics.

part101patiD8 1a the study who had and who did not have previous

olinioal team experienoe before coming to the olinio.
TABLI V

PREVIOUS CLINICAL TEAM :a:x:PElUENCE Oll' ff£AFl MIMtHmS

ACCORDING TO DISOIPLINE RESPONSES
Number Who Had Previous

Humber Who Had No

Cl1nioal Team Experienoe Previous Olinioal Te. .
Exnerlenoe

Disoipline
Total

34

11

10

2

Gooial Work

9

e

Psychology

15

2

PSTohiatr;y

The t1ndlD8s shown in Table V are very sWlsr to thoae
)f Tabl. IV with the exoeption ot the Sooial Work d1sc1pline,

where the

t~ure.

are the reverse.

A signifioant majority of

staft members had previous olinioal team experienoe betore comins
~o

the olinio.

~he

majority were students, residents or trainee. and the re-

~a1nder
~no.

Of those per.ons who had no previous experienoe,

where persona wllo hud 11 t tile or no previous work expert-

1n their lie14 betore coming to the olinio.

The table points out the .significant factor that a great n:t.ajorlty
bf the professional statt ot the olinio was oriented to the olinioal team approaoh even betore coming to this clinio.

Tables I to V have 81 ven a dlsoriptlon ot the source tor
~h18

A total number ot torty-six atatt and stUdent

study.

~ersonnel WU$

~1801pUn••

used in the stud,. t representing members ot allot th.

and profes.ional gl'Oupi1l@s 1n the ollnic.

For

purpo8e~

pf th1s study, the professional statt end student personnel of the
seems to De a high17 adequate and so_what typical source.

~Ul11o

~he

majority of atatt personnel responding had served in the olinic

~or

periods ranging trom one to two years, to tour years and over.

Phis means that clinic operatioDs and functions, 88 well aa thos8
':>f the cUnical team, should De well known and understood to
)f

the atatt taking part in this study.

.,.t

The extent ot pl"OtesaionaJ

aoademdc training among members at all the disciplines represented
~as

high.

Only three persona taking part in the

8

end,. t excluding

~bose

persons who were in the process of obtaIning graduate de-

~ree8

in their partioular field, did not have a graduate degree,

~ll

others did.

~6d

previous work experience and olinioal team experienoe betore

~om1ng

A large majorit7 of staft and student personnel

to the olinic.

With such a rioh eduoational baokground,

being accompanied b.r varied, professional experiences, it would
seem logioal to say that this atatt be very oapable ot taking part

..
11
in a study aa this.
Question six revealed that tortI-tour atatf members ot
the total torty-aiz Were wembera ot a
sona wbo atated
sooial

~orker8

~h.T

o11n1Q~1

team.

The two per-

were not memosr. ot a clinical team were

who had been assigned to intake.

Q,u•• tlon aeven pointed out that ot the torty-tour per-

sons serving on .. olinioal team, tour were moderetors, ten wera
pSlcdllatrlc soolal workers, ti ve were 8001al wrlc students, seven-

teen were psyohologists and psyohology trainees and eight were

resident and other ,syohiatrists.

Tabla VI abows the typea ot responses glven b.r ps.y.
ohi.trista, moderatora, soolal workers and psychologists as to
theIr ooncept ot .oat the role ot the moderator 1a on the clinical
team 1n this c111110.
IfABI..E VI
!{OLE OF THE !'i!OD.:nuTOri. $\.CCOFIDIl'V TO DISCIPLINE

RESPONSES

~unotion

.D,aoinlln.e And ftwber ReanondinA'

and/or Role
IlHi,ner
Boola1
MOderators Pw.yohiatrlsta Workers Payoholog1am

Total

46

li!edioal
Medical ResponsibIlIty 1
fld.ministratlve
Managsa and supery1... all
oas••

a
1

1

1'1

1'1

81-

TABLI VI-Oontinued

Function and/or Role

WOd era tor.

Makes new assllDments
Direot representa.
tii va ot the Ohief of the
011n10

paychtatrio And Funotional
Reapouible tor treatmen'
and dIsposition ot all 0.88. 1
Therapiat
Teaoher
1

a
a

Stlm.u,l.'ea 41 sGus810n

1

II. O.

The tlndl11&at

'pres.Jlt~

IS

a

Consultant
D1reot8 treatment ot stett
Evaluate. progress 1n
treatment
Coordinate. contributions
ot the thr•• 41.01pll •••
a

a

1

I

"

1

111 '1t 8bl. VI are 81gnifloant In

'h.a they show so_ dlttel'eno•• in 41801p11.e tbinklDg GOno.runs

the role or tunetioa at the .moderator

011

the clInical teaa.

The

derators 0011814.1"84 thetr 1"01. to be one _inly ot 1I\8410a1 and

administrative reaponslbll1ty tor tbe 41epo.ltlon of all tbe oa•••
es!en.e4 1n their groupe and the therapy iRYO 1vad in the.. oa.es.
Illy

one IIOderator be11 •••d that JUs role .. a that of a t •• oher

here.a II1ne pereo.s in other d1so1p11ftes tel\ th1s to be true.

•

Social work J1ad the hIghest number ot responses In thie area, w1th
pqoholoS'y belns next.

Boolal workers also pointed out that the

moderator ooordinat.s contributIons ot the three disoiplines.

None ot the moderators, and only
true.

CAe

psychologist, telt this to be

The majority ot the persons responding seemed to thlnk that

the moderator'. role was psyChiatrl0. and functlonal in nature.
The functions and roles glven in the table have been summarized
trom the responses g1 Ten to questlon eight ot the questionnaire.
Table VII presents the response. gi veD oy psyohlatrlsts

sooial workers and psychologists as to their concept ot what the
role ot the PS1oh1atrio soolal worker 1s on the oUn10al team.
TABLE VII
ROLl OF THE PSYCHIA'I*IUC SOCIAL WORKER, ACCORDIHl

TO DISCIPLINE RESPONSES

unotion and/or Rol.
Total
46
dm.1nistratlv8
Teaa Reoordi_

1

unctionsl or Therapeutio
Psychotherapist and
partiolpate. in treatment
4
Brings his speclal bodT
ot knowledge to the group
Z
Protesslonal and basio OO~
ponent ot the te8Dl8truoture,
pertiolpat:.ing Jointly with
other disoiplines
4

3

2

..
Table VII has pointed out that a definite majority ot
the soolal workers responding to this question believed that the
role or function ot the BOolal worker on the team ls funotional or
therapeut1c in nature.

It ls signifioant that

~h.

highest single

group of responses b.r the social workers polnts up a therapeutio
funotion 1n treatment.
Typioal responses given b,y sooial workers, psyohatrist8
and psychologists as to their ide.8 about the role of the .tudent
so01al tIOrker on the oUnioal team are shown 1n Table VIII.
TABLE VIII
ROLE OF TUn: S'l'UDXNT SOCIAL WQRKlm, ACCOIIDIID
TO DISCIPLINE RESPONSES

Dlsoinll:t8 And Number n.sncH'ldt nD
psyohiatry Soo1al Work
PayoboloQ

Funotion and/or Iole
Total

;Learuns
~mit.d

AotlTlty In Treatment

{-IT Similar *1'0 That ot the
staft SoCial Worker

1.2

1'1

17

6

12

5

10

5

1

5

a

The majorIty of responses in all diso1pline. indioated
~hat

the m.ain funotion or role ot t.he student 800ial worker was

~ainl.J

that ot learn1n&.

~lln1o

all telt that thi. was their most importa.nt funotion.

The tive student sooial workers in the

Responses made by psyohiatrists, soolal workers end
IPsyohologists aa to theIr conoept ot the role ot the staft pay-

ohologist 18 presented In Table IX
TAtUJC IX

ROLE OF THE grAFF P&"YG.110LOGIST t AOC()P.DIW TO
DISCIPLINE RESPON8.RS

Funotion and/or Rol.
Total

DlsQlDl1n~

Pqohlatry

an4 NUJIIlMr Resoondlna
Sooial Work PSIclwlogy

17

12

Administrative

"

PS7chologioal 'le.tins and

1'1

6

Interpre tat10n

'1

12

e

rartlo1patlon In Treatment

5

1

:5

Table X ahows the types ot responses given 0, the
~tatt

as to their Idea ot the role or

~ra1n.e

on the olIn1oal team.

tunot~on

ot the payobolo87

TABUE X
ROLE 01' Ttl! PSYCHOIOOY TR.AIJrElt, ACOORDIID TO

DISCIPLINE RESP0NSES

unotion and/or Bole
Total
Funo tlon As The tot
nhe Stalf Ps,rohologist
flI.Ile

12

1'1

e

:5

vn1na

17

,

15

eaera1 Team partioipation
ut Um1ted treatm.ent

1

s

1

Taole X haa pointed out the role ot the psyohology
aooordina to diaoipllne response..

It was interesting

hat thirteen persons in the 8001al work disoipline tbought that
he tra1nee· a role was ma1nlT learn1q whereaa only two persons 1n
he pS1'ohology d1soipline telt thia to be true.

The major1 t7 ot

espona•• 1n the psyoholoQ disoipline were that the trainee'a

18 was mainlY one ot general team partio1pation with limited
reatEent. The table points out further that the psyohiatry disci
strongly that the role ot the trainee was about tbe

that ot the statt psychologist.
Table Xl pre.ents the response. given

Oy

the mem.bers of

three disoiplines in the olinio oonoerniag their oonoept

88

to

..
the role or tunction ot the resident and

0

ther statt psychlatrist.

on the olinloal te ••

TABLE XI
ROLE

or

'ruE RESlDE..?-fJ: Ju'lD aTHER PSYCHIATHISTS
ACCORDI'tD 'lO DISOIPLINE RESPONSES
01801 n11n.fIt and Number Be.nond1_

Funotions and/or Role

PS1ohiatr.y

Total
SWler To l4Oderator, but
w1th lesa administrative
re apo nsi bili tl. 11

Therapist and Oonaultan'

IS

Asaist. Woderator In hi.
tUDotloD

Sooial Work

PsyoholoS7

1'1

l'

8

6

2

6

'1

Learning
Table XI bas shown that the psyobiatry discipline was

the onlT discipline which telt that tt!e role of tbe resident end
other paychiatrists w•• one ot learning.

It ••ems that members ot

/

other disc1plines regarded the role ot the resident and other psy-

chiatrists

8S

being very similar to that ot the moderator but with

lea8 administrat1ve respons1bilities.
Table XlI

presents the respon.e. ot the group

000-

cernins thelr understandlng ot the tunctlon or :role ot the olln1oa '"
team. 1n thia olln1o.

'fABLE XlI
FtJi'WTI(JN OD ROLE alP THE CLliUOAL TEAM, ACCORDINl

TO DISCIPLINE RESPONSES

nlstra'lve

Me41U11l by wh10h oases are
usllned to the staft and
therapY' 1nltl.ted

1

ntergratlon ot the three
roreaaioJUI in the 011810

5

tter Service to the veteran
atient (Better treatment)
and 're.ohilll tor al

1

'I

This ohapter haa presented the response. obtained trom
embers ot the three disoipline. in the olinio, to the tirst nine

uestlo11S ot the questionnaire.

In each question and table the

esponses ot students, residents and trainee. were tused in with
considered

a8

part

or

their total disoipline's response.

Tabl•• I to V gave a descriptIon ot the souroe tor this
A total nuaber ot tort7-a1x staft Elnd student personnel

as used in the study, representIng member. ot allot the d1801line. and protessional groupings in the clln1o.

Because of the

1Gh educational baokground and vule4. protessional experienoe on

..
the part ot the statt it was telt that this statf would De very

capable ot taking part in a study ot this nature.

Table VI ahowe4

that the moderator. oonaidered tbeir ro 1e to be one :1181n17 ot

medIcal and a4m1n1stratlve responsibility tor the disposition ot
all the 0•••• a.8igned in their groups and the therapy envolve4

1~

these ca.... The other disoipline. felt 8trongl1 tbat the moderator's 1'01. was one of a teacher.
te• •_ poInted up asbel118

8

The socIal worker'. role OD the

tunotlonal or thel"apeutI0 one.

'fbAI

majority ot persons responding telt that the student social worlteJ
rol. wes one ot learn1:ng.

wa. sai4

to be that

The main role of the statt psychologist

ot psyohologloal testing and interp:retatIQI!.

SOolal 'WOrker was the strongeat disoipl1ne feeling tbat the role
ot the pS7cboloQ train••

wa. mainly learning.

The psyohiatry and

psychology disolpl1ne felt stronglY that the trainee'. role was

the sarae a. that ot the statt psyohologist the role of tbe reSident and other psyobiatrists was telt generallr to be one ot consultation and assistanoe to the moderator except in the case ot
the psyChiatry disoipline.

Psychiatrists telt stronglY that tbe

role ot the resIdent and other psyoh16trlsta was one ot learning.
The :role

ot the olinioal team in the clinio was not sharply drawn.

The training and t •• chiDa aspeots ot the team. were stressed as was
its role ot intergratlon ot the three disoiplines 1n the olinio.
D1fteren... in dis01pline thlDkina were Men in BOm.e degree in mo8,
ot the respellses.

..
CIl.A:PTER IV
AT'rlTUDES Ai"ID OPINIONS (PART II)

Thi8 chapter presents the responsea obtained trom. the
last twelve quest10na ot the questionnaire.

These twelve

question. lAra ke7 questions ot the questionnaire and the response.
to thea Pl"Ol'lded the ba810 data tor this study.

The twelve

questions deal with the adm1nistrative values ot t.he team, way.

in whioh statt members have contributed to their teams, direotion
and help reoeived trom the tesa, t ... activity and experienoe,

learn1rc trom. the team and som.. valu8. ot the team in the treat;118nt

prooess.

or oomments In

The last ot theae questlona 8sks tor sugsestions
~eneral

about the team'a relation to the treatment

prooe8••

Question ten reads aa tollowa. one

w.v qy

whioh the

cUDioal t.e. . aida the clinio administratlvely 1s by, el) plaoing

and div1ding all statt into

·~aller

units which are more ao08sal-

ble tor purpose. ot attendanoe oheckius, direot administrat1ve
oOlltrol tUld the 11ke, (2) allowing the professional atatt to be
grouped in 3uch a manner as to faoilitate olinio prooedures suoh

a8 the distribution ot oasea, T E Os and tomaket more aatisfying
the ladIv1dual atatt _bert. partioipation within the oUn10 or
(3) aot1ng aa 8 d1r'eot means by "'Jh10h off101al deoree can be in-

terpreted t.o staft.

The Naponses to quest10n ten were the __ ,

..
41
reS8.r41eas ot discip11ne.

The total group selected the seoond

ohoice.

Table XIII presents the responses made
eleven.

question

to

This questIon pertfi1ned to ways 1n whioh statt members

telt ther had contributed to the1r team.
TABLE XIII
PERSONAL CONTRIBUTION rro ~i'HE TltAM, ACCORDrm TO
DI.sOIPLlKE RBSPONSES

Diacin _ina

Contribution

.Payoblat1'1 S001al Work

Psyebology Total

1. Attending every team

~e.ID1
whol.heart.d~

meet1ng and

with most

ot the team'. 80tlon and
thlnkiD8

0

0

0

0

Present1ng IfI' 08ns to!
treatment evaluatlon oonterenoe. 1n a prot.saional
and well struotured manner

0

1

1

2

5. AotlvelY partlo1patins
in tea. activities such as
'II E Ca and discussions, to
the best ot rq abillty

11

15

16

42

1

1

0

2

~.

No

Re.ponsea
Total

46

Tabl. XIII haa poiDted out that the .-Jority ot atatt
personnel, :regardl••• ot 4Iso1pU.e, belIeved that thei:r oont1"1bution to the team had been tbe best ot their abiliti •••

Table llY pr.aents the responses mad. to questIon twelve.

Th1s questlon concerned the help or direotion recel'fe4

b.Y atett member. trem the team and through team 80t1vlt1 tor use
1n the treatment ot

th.I~

cases.
TABLE XlV

HBLP OU DIRECTION HECEIVED P1WM THE TRAM, ACCORDINl

TO DISCIPLINE ltESPOB3ES

..
•

•

r

a t ..

I

1 •

1 •

J

•

Disoipline
Total
Paoyhlatry 800181 Work Pa,yohology Total

Help Re.elveA
1. Ha. been oontu.1l:lg and

insignifloant, tor tbe moat
part.

0

0

1

1

2. Has been somewhat helpful and signifioant, tor
the most pan.

e

a

14

50

5. Ba. beea ve'l!1 helpful,
tor the moat part

:;

9

2

14

No R.8pOa...

1

0

0

1

Total

46

.
•

Table XIV h.a shown that a majority of persons

responal~

thought that the help or direction reoei ved trom the team was some-

what helptu1 and significant.

The disoiplines ot sooial work and

pqohlatry were fa1rl1, evenly divided between the second and thll11J
choioea but the psycboloi1 discipline bad the
sponse. 81 Yen to the .eoon4 choice.

~0r1t1

ot ita re-

It is signifioant thtJt onll'

..
ODe person telt that the dIrectIon and help reoeived from the team
had been oonfuslns and insign1ficant.

Ot the three d1s01p11n••

r.spondIng, $001al 'WOrk was the only one w1th

fA

slight major1ty ot

ita responses teeUne that the direotion receIved bad been velT

helptul.
Table XV shows the response. made to Questi(;ll thirteen.
Th1a queat10n sought to ooapare the help or dlrection recel 'fed
troll the teem with, that received trom. the 8upel"Vlaor or other
sources.
TABI.JS XV
HELP OR DIREOTl(;.N lROJ4 '1'}111 1t1Wl{ COMPARED TO
O'l"HER SOUROES OF SUPERvlsION
,

..
D1reotion And nelp Received

50claL

Pmroh1atn Work

Pqohology Total.

1. Bas been great-or and more

usetu.l 8otual17 •. than that
which haa beea re.elve4
d1rectlY trom the superv1sor

or anT other

81~!tl.

1

souroe

1

2. Ba. been about equal to

that received trom the super-

1'1$01' or any other single
source

1

Has been definitely 1e8s
than that rece1ved from the
supervisor or anJ' other
Single souroe
No Response
.•
TotaA

6

9

12

:;

1

o

11

~.

..

..

Table XV pointed out that the responses to questlon

thirteen were somewhat varied,

~ith

eo....... rs ot eaoh dls01-

pline seleoting eaoh ot the possible ohoices.

In each discipline

however, the majority ot the responses were thst the help or dlreotlon received trom the teaa tor use in the treatment ot

OS88.

had been detlnite17 less than thet which was reoeived from t.he

supenilOn or any other alngle souroe.

A.

signifloant number ot

persona alae belleved that the help or direction received :fro. th.
t . . . was about equal to that which had been reoelved from the

supervisor or any other Single source.

The sooial workers had

the h1gheat; nUlloer ot persons a.leotina thls choioe.

rew re-

sponses b7 anT d1801pline were made to the first choiae, whioh

polnte4Qut that help or dlreotlon trom the team was greater and

mare useful thaD that reO$ived

d1reot~

from the

aupervlso~

or

a~

other Single BOuro••
Table XVI prese.nts the responses mode to question tour-

teen.

Th1s questiQn oonoerned students and trainees and the ex-

porienot they received through te.. aotivity.

..

••
~I

•••

:.!

Team

•

~.r1.noe Aud

n

,;\ot1.1t7

1. Studenta aDd tra1ae.. sa1n
he lptul Intol"lrdltlon, tm4 pod~lv. direotion thtouah valid
learnt.. and teaohing process••
wb10h oan be appUe4 1Il

,1"....

u

.Dla01nl1lltJ.Hea1XU1.4I •

SOolal

'PSy.........

ment

1. •

1L.

IWork

U

IP • .I'chwl~'1'Qta1

I 18

a. Studenta and 'ra1.... galn

Uttle or no insight OJ' understanding whioh oan aotually be
appUed 1n tNat:••n t .

1

1

2

Z. Student. and trainee. &ain

a very

Um1 ted amount ot \lse-

ful infOrDlfit1on 'Whioh 1$ of

real vulue.

1

No response

Total
~.bl.

XVI revealed

~bat

a

VGr,y

sl£n1tloant maJority ot

response. tro. each 41aolpllne telt thet through te. aotlvl'" and

experien•• t .'114811ta and tl't11neea galn helpful information and
positlve d1reot10n through vuUd lelarDlng hud teaohlnc prooess••
whloh oal1 be appUed In tnat_at.

SOolal Work, as a d1soipUJW,

had tbe hishest number ot responses in tbia area.
thought that studenta aDd treine •• galn Uttle

01'

Four peraona
no insight or

underatanding whiob can aotuall1 be applIed In treatment.

Seve.

..
persons, six were In the psyohology discipline, felt that a very
limited amount of ue.tul infol"JU.ition was gained, which 1s ot real

value.
Table XVII presents the responses made to question
fifteen.

This que.tlon dealt wi th what tea experienoe and eo-

tivity ln ceneral ofters Ita membera.
TABLE :XVII
~'iUI.M

EXPERIENCE AND ACTIVITY
Ili

Ad! •nlt 'ftA

Oontri butlon Of The Tea.

Re$lVlftAA_

!SOclal
~aYahlatrY.

IWOK

P&ycho 1021"

Total

Teaa experienoe aDd aotivity
WI10Dg 0 ther thinga, ottera
its mem.ber.:
1. L1m1ted areas tor seltdevelopment and protessional
growth

.,

1

e

16

8

0

0

'I

'1

2

2. A sreat opportunity tor
indlvldual, prot.sslonal

growth and development which
can helpfullY be applied in

praotice and treatm.ent

5. A W87 ot ftpoollna" ideas
out actuall1' not obta1n1D1
aDT sound principle. or
theories whioh are praotioal
and appUoable

Total

32

.

'1

46

.,
..

Table XVII pointed out that a signifioant number ot

peraona 1n esoh disoipline believed that team experienoe and aotivity otters ita members a great deal ot opportunity tor Indi'Vidual. prot•••lonal arcwtb and development, which can helptul17
be applied in praotioe and treatJi1ent.

Seven persona lndioate4

that 1t otrore4 limited area. tor sell-development and protessional arowth.

Seven persons. alao thought that the team ex-

perienoe and aotlvlty ottered a way ot "poollDg" 1deas but aotu6117 not obtaining 8.Il1 sound prino1ples or theor1es whiCh are

practioal and applicable.

It 1s signifioant that the seven per-

$One taking the third choice

'tIGre

all members of the psyohology

Social workers had the high•• t number ot reaponse.

dlsclpllnth

1n tbe second ohoice and psyohiatry had the highest number in the

ttl"'8t chol0.
Table XVIII polnts out tbe responses made to questIon

sixteen.

This questton dealt with the benetita and learning de-

rived tro. te. act1vity such as TEas and disouss1ons.

..
TABIJt XVIII
BEmaITS AtIDLEA.RNl.l«J DEIUVED ,neM ':rEAM AC"l'IVITY

1. Are otten fused with aDd

aotuallT appUed 1n the
treataeD.t of their lnd1~1du-

&1 .....

11

15

14

1

2

1

0

0

a

2. Are .. ldO& &,pUoable 1.

aotual treatmen

a.

Are 1,004 in and tor te_

UH

on17

Table

4O

"
&

Total

4e

A~III

haa shown that a yery large an4 81Sn1tl-

cant majorlty of persona ot

8Boh

discipl1ne DeU.vea. that benet1tA

aDd learu1D8 4.1'1 veA tro. teq aot1 vi t7 b7 ..mOera 18 otten fused

w1'21 and actuell.y applied in the treat.ellt ot thelrlndlvldual

0.....

OnlT tour persous aald

that it was ..140. appUoable 1n

aotual treatunt and two telt that 1 t was go04 1.n and tor ta. .
0)117.

U84

Tho pIJYohology dl£!)olpUne 1s t.he on11 diso1pline g1vlD8 re..

spon... to a oboloe.

In thi. caM, it va_ the tb11'4 oboloa which

po1Jlted out tbat te. "nftt1ta and ltUu."l'11na 1s good 111 and tor
t ••

UN

onlF.
Tbe N8pOD... to que.tion _vent••n of the qu.est1on-

D.air. are presented 1n Table XU.

fl'h18 question ocnoerned it.elf

·,
with .. real value ot the olinioal team 1n the

• •
I

ill

I
.,

T".

£

fI'

••

I

...

I

1.

tr.at~nt

•

'11'

F

prooess •

,

-

....

Value.
A real value ot the cUnioal te.. in the treatment
process lSI

1. That the moderator 1.
able to tocua hi. attention. on the therap1st thue
ivins the therapist a
reat amount or ind,i v1dual
help end attention.
2. The aid it gl"..•• the indIvIdual therapist in t~_o
sIns aDd 8Out1..... Oro.adell-

l'l8 hi. outlook, diagnos1. ;
r th1nk1nc, trom. 81"OUP",
artiolpetlon and tboUght

12

l'

14

43

5. That 1t help. the inAIIdual a.quire skills in
tatt discusslon and oas.
reaentaiioD.
respoll••

Table xn: showed that the torty-thre. persons, tskins
he seGOnd choice, tNlll• .,e4 that a real value ot the te.. In the
reatment prooess was the ald 1t gIve. the individual

~eraplst

in

..
toeu.ins and sometime. broadening 111s outlook, diagnosis an4
thinJdnc, trom group part101patlon and thought.

Only thr•• per-

sou telt that 1t help. the 1nd1 vldual aoquire sk1lls 1n statt
disoussion and 0&8. presentation.

All three persona tak1D£ thia

cho1ce were me_oer8 ot the d1so1pline ot psyohology.

so 011.1

'WOrkers had the h18hest nuaber ot responses to the seoond choioe.
The Hsponse. to qu•• t1on eighteen ot the question-

naire are presented in Table XX.

Tbis question was centered

around the benet! ts der1 vaG. from the teem, especially those portain1na to the mpre specifio and obJeotive problems arising 1n

BENE'I'llS lH0.M '.I1iE TE.tU4 P"g,R~\AlrUm fl'O MORE SPEOIFIO
AlID OBJECTIV,I PROBLEMS AIU3IID IN 'J.'REA'"l'MlUlC

Disoipline R••ponse.

Senetita

1. Be_ htU"417 even et-

teotive when used in
treatment

1

2. Sea tor the moat

etteotive when put
to use in the trea~ent
ot patients
~art

3.

a...

~lloabl.

tice
NO

11

l'

12

40

never to be ap1n aotual prac-

response

Total

46

..
81
Table XX b.sa 8110Wl'l that • ver, signif10ant _·30:r1'7 ot
respons.e tl"O. 8soh d1801p11. beUe"ed that tho benefits dar1 ve4;

trom t.he team. rand t.hrough team. aotlvity, cutpeo1a.117 those pert.1A-

1 . 10 the
• •At _ .

apeo1tle and obJeotive probl. . al:'lalftg 1D treat-

I¥)ft

tor the

I10lt

treatment, ot patients.

area.

par' ett.oti". when put to

in the

US8

All the 8001al work :nt.pon"•• were 1n thi-

OnlJ' ona response trom the psycblat17 disoipline thought

that the.netlte •••• bard17 ever etfeot1ve when used in treatment.

the P.,ohology disoipline bQ4 the lar8.ullt DUJlDer of re-

spana.. in th.l. area.
Table nI presents t.he dl:.trlbutlon ot reDpoll". to

Qlle.blon lUnet••n whioh dealt with what tlhe olln1cal t • • 111 lta
lA8ke-up .nd «u,tl '1'1 ty 18 searea to.

U

b

....

1.

•

I

A

I

••

What The Ta. 18 aeared To

1. To • sreat oxtent gaare« tc
help the therapist 1n aotual
tretlhlent.

14

2. Ceared to ma1ntun adm1n1s-

traC1 "e au.perv18loD over the

o.a.. ..elgned au

to •••1a'

'W'here poas101e 1n the trea t-

unt proM••

10

..
TABU lXI-Continue'"

a.

Not able to tuAOtloD

Iatteetl'velJ'

.a 1t ellou14

.a

1

No respon..
Total

Ta'ble XU has
~n.

abown that ..

definite :majority ot the per-

reapondinc to this question. from all dlso1p11nea t bellevea

.bat the team. 1n 1ta m.k....up and aot1 vlt7 was gEuu-e4 to aainta1n
~n1atratIY.

supervlalon over WOe oa ... asslgned and to •• s1at

,mere possible In the tnatMntproo....

rue

puaceata that the administratlve tunot,1ona ot
~1d.red

answer
r~b.

aotual~

toea are

COil-

above thos8 conoerned with tbe treatment prooeaa. The

3.X' larse.t proportion otperccou reapoadlD1

telt that the tea

•• , to a lreat exton' ,earM Iio help tbe the:rapiat 1ft aotual
;,r.at.~ult.

The 8001a1 worker. were h1ghe.' in thi. response.

"1ve perllCU'.l8 tbought that the tea was not able to tu.not1011 .a
~8ctlv.11

he t1tth

On!)'

et-

as 1t should and tov ot these _ " psychologists 1d111.

wa.

a psyohlatrist.

Ib so01al work responses were &1ven

o th1. 011010••
The anewr. to que.tien '"Dt,. are preHnted in Tabl. nTT
!

h1. que.t1oD. dealt with the ftlue or the c11n1oal , • • • • it

..
functloned in thIs Mental HYgiene ClinI0.
TABLE XXII
'.tHE CLINICAL TEAK, AS IT FUNOTIuNS IN
Tim lffilf.rAL fimIEB OLINIO

Funotion. In The aUnio

Soolal

PsyohiatrY Work

PooholoaY lTotal

The olinioal 'ea., as 1t
funot1ons in this olinio
haa.
1. A limited and undetermined value in the tr••t.
ment proce.s
2.

4

11

18

1

1

Uttle or no valu. 18

the treatment process

3. Direot anA a18n1t10ant
value in the trea'*-nt
prooess
No reapon••

18

26

1

1

Total

4&.

The respon••• to que.tion twenty llbown in Table XXII are

ver,y slgnif!oant_
oated that the

A allaht majorlt7 ot pereons respond1nc indi-

'.a., a. 1t funotloned in the olinio had direot and

significant Talue 1n the treatJUnt Pl"OOiU'.. The taot oannot be
overlooked bowe.er. that a nUBDer ot persoDs respondIng a180
thought ehat the t . . . had • 11m1ted and undetermined value in the
treatment proo....

Pa7oholollsts bad the large.t n.UlLoer ot r ..

aponae. 1n this ar•• and 1t 18 s1snltloant tbat t.he 8001al worker
had the next blglle., nwaber.
~ueatloD twen~-one

asked tor seneral oommenta and sug-

S.stiou oono"l"n1_ the Cllnical Tea au(\ 1ba relet10n to the
tlreatmentp1'Ooe...

t1Mat.,-a1x persotta rcuiponded to th1e que.tiQn.

KaQ1 ot the•• reapona•• were in the fora ot sUSle.tiona aDd other
1n the tora of

co~nt..

'the twenty-six respon... to quest.ion

twenliy-one _re u tollow••
1. 'the croup 18 the oAlI' wq, 1n a oUn1o thi.
81ze, to lU.Uldlo tre.tDlent pltUln1D1. It .llAtnate.
ooSlslt1erable cm.oa .a ooapare4 to pre-c._. dq. 1a
olinio. ln41vidual 41tter8noea an to be expeote4

troll &;l'OUp to .:roup.

a.

lWt;

MOre review ot oa... an4 a strioter time
Oil

p"Qntult,loD. should be • .tatoroed.

Kore use

ot wr1" •• WlllMrl •• 1. 1'natatlu,t !valuatioD Conterenoe. and IIOre Indi vidual oonterenoea wi tll te•
• _bera .a needed WGu14 be .tteotlve.

I. 00=-.111 oa t10. flU14 lnterperaoaa1 "10 tlanship. are ~ CHat••t »robl... ia the te_. lIOre

la,..-41.o1pllnar.r GOntec' and UDderatendlftg lbcu14
be .ttec'.4. Over speolalized te1'm1noloe7 sDou14
be anald ... or at l ••• t .xplalne4 _ . \uM4,

Mabel'S

ahoulc1 kaow other ~:r. if pon1ble. They uhou14
theb atre. the an4.
elao t .8 wen u
know.1D8 '11.1.1'

0_.

4.

wealene....

Oou0811tl"atloa Oil one 08" .Wlth "1"0

.u,....

tidal o:;rvenase ot the other . . . . -.ou14 be heJ.i)-

ttll. The therap1a' GOulA baMtl'troa more lilt_dye
dlscflla.1oD all the pert ot the 8:roUP.

5. A ..la.tloD of moderattl" whose a1a 18 to
tratn uDA help the therep1 sit as wen •• tr••l1'J& th_
ot alre a4.ca1ll1atratlve taaka, wou14 be In order.

I

..
51
6. JGiore trequent stetting ot o&sea by group
moderator. should be encouraged. )(ore individual
development outside the group through personal
ps;vohotherap7t and study should be done. 'fhi.
'WOuld _aa that each persol1 'WOuld have more to
brlna to the group •

.,. tea. routine and 'bet~er organized reportiDg to tea. aot1v1ti.& end r&l&tl.nB speoifio cas••
bo li)roader theoretioal knowledge, ia in order. A
lot depends on the 1nd.! vidual personnel.

e. One person In each discipline who 18 on the
team. should have ••• n the patlent who 1s up tor Intake. Bach should have had some contact with the
patient so that the discus8ion oan be 1101"8 m.eaningful and knowledge can be pooled. More standard prooedure for Treatment Evaluation Conterenoe presentationa 18 nee484. Staft should contribute "helpful
hint.- fro. their eXperienoe and knowledg.. TaGhnique. should 'be d.soribed..
in

9.

_re moderator. should moderate. not on17
rele but in their attitude ••

thel~

10. Greater oooperat1on betwe.n disciplines

sboul4 exlst.

U.

Le •• sh1tting ot personnel and

group to group i8 needd.

oaS88

troll.

12. Moreti_ tor presentation ot oaaea 1.
ne.4e4. Moderators should g1"e more n1f;ht to 0p1nion. ot othera aDd avold extraoiing their preconoeiTed 1d••• from other •••bers of the group_

13. T1M should be .e' aalde tor detailed dl .....
cuenon ot oa.... The trainlng tunotlon ot the
group should be 8tr••••d and ••phaslze4.

14:. At... ot g%"Own up ind! vidual. who are sre
conoerned w1th promotlna underataD4ins ot the treatment process than the)" ve 1n t111D8 their nails on

oompanr time and enhanoing their own magioal notion.

ot their prestlge i8 Deedea.

..
15.

~here

should be greater williDgn••• on the

part ot the statt members to volunteer suggs.t1ona
and posalbl. benet1ts.

..ller unita or le._members w1lihln • te.
should be etteoted miioh would lesson the
nWlOor of o&se8 and would make tor a better funotioniDC unit in all are... The personalIty ot the te..
. . .ber, in the grou» 18 pl"Obab17 the moat signitioant
te.tor to work w1 tb.. Te. . operatioB depends upon
thie.
16.

8truot~

17_ MOre trequent and informal oase dlsousslona
are ne.ded, not neoessarily with tull team attendanoe. 1d8.111, on17 the theraplst and supervisor ara
neede4 when. oonsultatlon wi th the moderatol" 18 undertaken.
l.8. The te• •s a gJiOUP can g1v. the moat help.
ful sUSs •• tlona in oases treated by the more supertloial torma ot psychotlu.trap1. Pl'Oo1ng. unooverlnc

therapT caD better be supervised

~

4ireot eontaot

with OM supervisor. A therap18toan set help tro.
the tea ohletl.y through the oontrlbutlona ot m.em.bora troll othel' dis.iplines who" traIn!D8 and experl •••e maT throw 11ght
the oase.

0.

19. MOre oontrlbutloD in discussions .s to
undel"st~n41l2g 1n the oa.e 18 needed.
Froa

therapista

110"

tlUs
sugs.stiens oan l:le m.ada. Studenta aDd reaidenta should take advantage ot the learning aspect.
attorie4 by the te-..
20 •. II'her. sbou14 be better organizat10n w1 th1a

the te. and more 'U.D4arstan.dIne:ot the rolea fUltS_eel
b7 vuious members Oll the teu. There ahould .. more
team. pr1de, more nc.n-dlreotl ve thinkiD8, better
plama1.a by moderat.ors, more ramal!t,. al:l4 more 00operatIon between tbe various d18oIplln.s.

al. Tbere aboul4 .0. more aotive partIoipat1on

b7 ell.

t.u. _Od'a 1l1the d1sousslons ot all oasel.

22. MOre olarifioation ot Intake Conterenoe.
and 'l'reatment lh'aluatlon Conferenoee with l"ftspeot to
'he goala to De worked toward 1n treatment, ia n.e4M.

..
ot -su.pport and support1"e there"," . .
treatment determinants \~u14 be belpful. ~re

te •• use

identlfioation bet>WNn dlsoipUnes uound the

help one GaB &1 •• the other 1s needed. The , ...
wou14 be_ti' tre'. 010"" attention to ..8.1__a'
ot ca... at the 1ntake level.
2tS. ,he number ot O$S• • should be l1a1ted
t.ha' are h0.41e4 01" dlaotu•••d at; litl7 ODe seaslon.
Too l'l1aD7 41$ou8.10n8 oause ccntu8ion v:i'1thin the
1_1.14U&1 _M1'8 ot t.M teaa. 'lTe.tun' gow
abould be o18$1"lr deflned betore aa.1gnment to 8

therapi.,_

U_ The te_ oonoep' 1 t selt 18 good. .a .1 t
stand., bow.ver, ~h.r. sbould be ~r. implementat.lon • the 11141 vldual t . . . uaber ot h1s role.

&8. 1'. . . . . . .n aust be lION wilUas to
contributel .tt.end and prepare materlal tor pre.eDta'ioa ft the , • • aeei1nefh 1401"8 thoushttul
and well direoted disousalona ot material are

........

26. -the teq oon..pt Is go04 and the opera.,loD
of it depend. on th. indlv1Clual a_borIs mat.urit"
OOape'oo07 and orlent;atlon. Kon lIbou14 be go"e..
,~ the pool1ug ot 418011'11_ thJ.nk1ll1.
Then __ to be

00_

ments and 8U4,fuatlona otterd.
that basioallY,

~st

areas ot 81a11u1ty in t.he

COlI-

The pr1nolpal co_snt. In,dloate

persona are aatisfied wIth the etl'uoture and

ora.DieatloR oftered b7 the ollD1cal

t88.11

concept.

It

_8

turth.7!

pol.Dte4 out that greater cooperation and o1'$"nlaatlon ahould _xiat

between and

wl~.

c11nioal team.

the varloua 41so1pliaea represented 1n the

More should be gotten throuah the poollnc ot

41so1pllDe th1n1dQ8.

The . .1n ooncern was not with the 01.1n1o.a1

ea_ OOl'Ul.pt .1taelt tN, rather with tho IJtdlv1(!uala that oompn ..

..
It_

The t." ou tunotloa oAl1 .a ette"t1".ely a8 1ta u.bel'.

w111 allo.. It to.

Ia~.

oonneo'101'1, 11; was pointed out that tbe

OperatiQD ot the t ... d.pent. on the lAdlvldual te. _bel".

maturity. eo.p.'ea.., aDd orteDtatlon.

SeYeral 818n1tloal'1t aDd

AIloaa

tnloal 8\lIIe.tloaa weH alec ottore4.

to 11ow1aa.
• anta'10D,

ra",1 . . of oa •••

1101'0

IIOre \18.

the •• were the

au ...':r10t.r

t1me lW t on p....

of .,,-1tt.11 S\'UIIa&rl •• 111 Tr.atJae.nt baluatloa

Oont.t1tno•• t 1••• l'OutiM anel bett4l.r oraani.e. reportlDg 01 te•

•• tivlt! •• and 1"01_t112& a,.01110 . . . . to bl"Oa4er theol"etloa1
fintowleq.,

le..

ah1ttl111 01 persouel and ••••• t:roa group to

.tr...

_roup, more time to~ 4.'.11.4 41 •••••10a ot ••••• , ~r.
OD
tta. tral.a1111 tu.oil0. ot the group, _1'8 to. . pr~4.t 1lOn-41Notl...
thlnk1.. , Mtte:r plamd.DI .. .,4erator8 ant Mr. to:raaUt, and

olarltloat1oa ot latake aD4

!r.a~.nt

IYaluatloD Contereno•• with

re.,.ot to the loal. to be worke4 \owar4 11l treatment.
'fh1a obapter haa presented the

1'• •)08".

to the laat

'wel.e que.tlo.a ot the qu•• tloaaa1r.. Th••• questlona .ought to
~.t.rat ..
rol•• an4 vable. ot the oUuoal ,._ 111 the tH.t....

t_

~.D.'

pro .... at tbe lIeat.l Bral... 0111110.

the.. questtoH

"1". a180

Per.ou respond!DI to

••ked to Slv. ",.,.. 111 wh10h the)' t.1t

th.,. hd oollt1"1tna'_ to thelr M . . ae w1l ••
telt tbe te. . had aided tll_.

_ " &1... .. the

qU•• tlou.

wa,.. J.. wh10h the,.

'vied an4 81gt&1tloaat zoe.pon.I8.

Thi. we•••p8018117 true in the oa..

..
If

ot quel.lt10n twenty-one wh1ch

sou~';ht,

general

and sug-

OCH'.Ilmenta

gestioDS oonoern1ns the 011nloal team and its relation to the

treatment process.

The ohapter presents a summary ot the princi-

pal oomments aDd suggestlona made. Definite disolpllne variatioD
and trend. where pointed out 1n eseh ot the total responsea aade

aa well .a the signif10ant data presented 1n each total response.
All atatt personnel belleved that one way by whioh the

011nloal te. . aided

~e

olln1oadminlatrativel1 was b.f allowiQg

the prot.ssional staft to be grouped 1n suoh a manner

a8

to ta-

oilitate olinic procedures such as the distribution ot oase8,
T E 08 and to make more astlstyiq the individual staft umber.

partloipation within the olinio.

A very large majority ot the

persona responding trom eaoh discipline thought that one way 1n
whlch they had contrlbuted to their team had been by aotively
partIoipating in team aotivltles such aa TICs and dilousslona
to the best ot theu ability.

ThIrty ot the torty-six per80na

r8spondi1'JB telt that the d1reotion they had received troll the
teaa and. through te.. aotivity tor use In the tl"eatl1ent of their
oa ••• had been lIOuwhat helpful and signlfioant tor the 1lO8t put.
A muoh smaller nnaber ot perse •• telt that it had been very helptul.

In eaoh d1soip11ne, the majority ot the responses were that

the help or direotion reoeiyed trom the te.. for
meat ot oa.e. bad been

d.tln1t.~

US8

in the

l •• s than that whioh

oeive4 trom the supervisor or any other slngle so\U"oe.

trea~

wa. reA smaller

..
number :felt thut the help reoeived

dS

about equal to that receive(

troll the supervisor or 8ZQ" ot.her single souroe.

The ooAoensus ot

opinion in eaoh disoipline was that throueh team aot1vlty and experience, studenta and trainee. e,ain helpful information 8Jl4 posi-

tlve dlreotion through vali4 learning and
oaD be applied in treat••nt.

t.~ohing

prooe •••• whioh

Thirty-two ot the forty-six person.

reapondlag telt that te . . experienoe and aotlvity ottered ita
1I..II.'ber8 a great opportunity tor individual, prot•••ional growth

and development whioh oan belptullT be applied in praotioe and
treatment.

Forty ot the tortT-six persons responding felt that

benetits and learning derived tro. team. aotivity are often tused
with and aotuallY applied in the treatment ot their individual
oa•• s.

Forty-three persona out ot the forty-six telt that a real

value of the teaa in the treatment prooess was the aid it give.
the ind! vidual therapist in foousing and so_times broadenil:lg his
outlook, d1agnosis or thinklJl8 from. group partioipation and thought

Forty perSons, out ot tOl'ty-six, telt th8tbeneti ts trom the teem
pertaln1ne to IIOre specifio end objeotive prOblems arising in

treatment a.eMd etteoti ve, tor the roo at par», when put to use in

the

tre&~ent

ot patlents. A definite majority ot respoDse.

pointed out tbat the team in its make-up and aotivity ia geared to
maintain Ildm1n1strat1"e auper'Vi81on Over the ca. ••• assigned Hnd to
assiat wbere possible 1n the treatment prooe...

A signiticant

..
11
Po'Wl:lber of pel'sons also telt that the te. was to 8 great extend
~e\1red

to belp the therapist in aotual t"re.tment..

Twenty-s1x of

ithe forty-s1x pereon8 re&pond1ng believed that the clinioal team
~8

it. funot1oned in this 0111110 had d1rect and fdgniticnnt value

~n t.he tira.bent
~

proo....

El,ghMen paraeall telt that the t.e. had

11m1tea an4 undetermined value in the

pne person felt that. the
Inent pI'ocesa.

t ...

tr.a~nt

prooess.

OnlT

had Uttle or no "alue 111 t.he treat-

CliAPl'l.H V
au~y

JtND CGHCLlJSl0NS

Th18 Ohapter presents tbe summary and conoluslons ot
the toresoiDi study.
~k.

and an&l1'_

purpose ot this study haa been to 8eour., present

so_

attlln.lel•• an4 opln1oa8 ooDoemlna tbe role ot

the olial.al te.. 1. the treatment proces. at the Kental Htg180.
C1ID1. ot the ObJ.oqo Region.al OttlOff ot t.he Veteran. Adla1n1a-

tretion.

The attitude. aDd opln1oas presented In Chapter. III

8~

IV ot this atu4,. ware houred tro. forty-six prot•• alonal _tert

m_beH at tho Yental Hygiene OUnlo.

ot the torty-six peraona

mentioned, twel•• were atatt pS1chlatr10 soolal workera. tlve wer1
BOolal work at-ud.Dts, e1ght wctH statt psyohiatrista, tour were
r ••1dent psyoh1atJ"18ta, 81ght were st.att olinioal psyohologists
nine were pqoholog train....

The que.tloua1" preaonte4 1n

Chapter 1 was given to all torty-aix persona and the1r anewers to
question.

88"84
Chap~.~

as

fA

beai. tor th1s stud,.

It whiCh ••rve4

8S

an introduotion to the atud7,

presented " d ••Ol"lptloJ'l ot t.he Meatal lir&le. Olinio.

In th18

abapter, tbe purpGaetl. twu" '10 lUI , pxoooedure and _,hod of operatiC)"
.a well
Une4.

8S

the oqidlla.t1oul atwoture of tbe olinic _re out,-
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in this clinio.

The chapter presented a brief developaental his-

t017' ot t.he QUneal Team, 1 be com.posi tion, .tructure, tunctiona,

purposes and us•••

Chapters III end IV presented tbe attitudes and opin1ons
seoured troM the statt.
The aocumulated replies to the questionnalre provided
answers to the to llow1ng thr.. que.tiona.1) What value. do statt and abut.nt personnel attribute to the olinioal team in the treatMnt prooess'
2) 18 there a s1gnifioant ditte:renee In the thr••
disoiplins ooncernlng the valu•• of the oUn1cal

team?

3) Do statt meabers have any sugsestlons or oo. .ents
whioh the)" teel Jd.Sht ald the te. . 1n Ita re18tl08, to
the treat.en' pro •••• in the olial.'
1. VALtn:S ATTRlbtn'lm TO THE TEAM

A nusber ot valu•• were attrIbuted to the clinical te. .
1n the treatuat prOMS. by the atatt and .twl.llt personnel ot the

olimo.

'rhese valu•• were .a tollaWlna.

The administrative value of the te. . was eaphaaized
verT atronslT by the statt in questlons ten anA

nut••n. All statt and student personnel tak!1I8
part in the this, stu47 1'IeJ.1."'ri that ODe WQ' bJ' wh10h
tho (jlin:!~~l te . . 81ds the olin.1o 8dm1nistratlvelT
was by allOwing the prof$saional atatt to be grouped
11'1 such a u_er .a to taolU tate clinic prooedures

.uob ae thedlstl'lbution ot oa ••• , TEas and to m.ake,
more eat18t71~ the Indlvidual statt member t • partIcl~
patlon withl. the clinio. Thirty per oent ot the

t,.

total ~l'OUp tak1ng part in the study telt that the
olin! Hl te_ 1n 1 t ...ake-up 8114 flotl v1
was geared
to maintain ad.m.1nistrativ. superv1sion over the oases

..
a881gn84 and Co .8.1.t where posslble 1n the
trea ••nt pro.s ••

The ' .....a telt to pla,.

~port.n' and

alg-

n1tl.8nt role 1n tbe treatment pro.a. 1n the

cUnio. 8%l,,.-t_ per oent ot the total re. ap?Il... to qu•• tlon twel•• polnte4 out that the
help or 41r8.tlon :reoelve4 troll the tea an4
tbroUlh t . . . . .tly1ty tor us. 1n the treatment
ot oa••• bad bee. so. . . .t helpful and s1gnifloant tor the .)llt part. ThlrtJ'-thre. per oellt
telt 5hat it had beea .,.e17 helpful tor the moat
part. A lare••• Jorlty ot atatt 81eo 1ndioate4
that benetlt. and learnt.. der1Te4 fro. taa.

aotlvlt7 suoh •• TICs an4 discus.iona o.v _e_o.r •
• a. ot'8n tused with and aotual~ applied 1n the
treatment of ~.lr indlYidual 0 . . . . .
T.aohi .. ead leal"n1Q8 oppol"tW11tie. war. held to
be valu•• ot the ,.... A d.tin1te majority of
per 1011.8 reapoa4lll8 to que.'loa tevt.en telt that
throU&l1 te. aotivlty and experlenoe, atudanta
u.d ..ala••• SaiD helpful lDfol"llfttt10n sat po81ti"'8

d1re.tioB throuah valid leol"DiDg an4 '.a.hias

pro . . . . . which oan be .pplied 1a treataea'.

4.

The uJor!.t,. ot ""PODS•• to qu.•• t1on tltteM.

poiatea out that teem It:tPQr1~.f!~e ~nd aot1v1t7,
ethel' thlJl!lQ., otters ita ...bara a g%'e.'
, ..lot opp01'"tu.nl tT tor 1ncll'I'14ual, prot••alonal
IroW", and 40.810,.••, whioh oan helptu117 be
.pp11e4 1n praotice and treatment.

8110"

t.. •.

Anc ther real value ot the
pointed. out
.a "eiua the 81d 1t gly•• the 1ndlyldual thera.
p1at 11l tocuslng and somet1u. broad.nine M.
outlook, 41aanoa18 or tb.1Q1d81 tro. croup part101-

patloa and thought.

t.

A ailDltloent maJorlt7 ot atatt telt further that
~'!!!

_utl t. 481"1 ve4 tro. the te... perta1n1og to
the more ape.1tl0 and objeotlv. proble.a arialns
1. ~a"'Dt .....d tor the D08: p.rt 8ft.otiv,
whe. p.I tkI UN 1D the 'Hatae:aw or pat eDts.

6.

po.... ..

the r ••
v.rloue qu••tl0•• ,
.apeolal17 naber t.enty-o.e,w1l1oh _ak.4 to!'
00. . . .' . aDd augs.a'10•• , another .alu8 ...
attributed to the ,.... Thi_ was tb. value ot

~broUF~U'

1.'
••1".'10& an4 100Nina blon. ne te. . _.
t.lt to be the ae41ua through whloh lnt81"I1"8t10.
aa4 000rd1a&tloa between the t11ftB 41801»11• •
1. the olla1. ha4 bee. etteote4. The thculgh,
..... to ha,.. eueted that the t ... WIiU. the onlT
waTt 1a a 011alo ot this 81. ell4 aature, to
ett••, a .tt•• tl .... aDd ...D1agtul tre.tment experle.oe tor It. patIents. It Ie 81gnlt10ant
that the _301"1'7 ot ,ereo •• 'ak1tl1 part 1. this
studT telt thet the help or dlreotloa tro. the
ee. was 4etla1t.17 l.a. tho that whlo1l ....
•• cured troa the 8upel"'fla1oa or aq other 8ingle
sour... Sup.nt.loll waa '.flll1 '-17 not po1ntea

out •• betas a major value
1n 'M. cUrd. o.

or

the olinloaJ te..

a. Sl2&n2All Sl.DB.IIPJIli rJ1i9J.ti.DJ,:DI6mIV
There ... 8!galt10••' dittereAoe 1n ahe three 41_01pUn•• eoneerune the ..alu•• ot the oUllloal 'e.. 'lhe.e

41tte1"o.". were 1ll b-h. to 11owil2l e •••,a.

:rU.ttereaoee in d1801p11ne tJdDkl_ were DOt...
1n the .tatt'. t •• llna about to. eXperioD.oe
aIl4 .ot1v1,y_

b.

Disoipline d1tterenoes were ...Aln the ,eneral

tblnklua about the Denet1t. sui learn1aa 4e1"1vo4

troa 'e. . aot1v1t7_
o.

Dltterea••• 111 the three disolpline. ln the
ollDio were ...n In the thlDk1as ooJute1"D11t& the
benetl'. deriv'" fro. the t ... pe:rta1nlq Co the
.ore .,.o1tl. aDd obJeotive problo. . art.lnc In
' ..a•••Dt.

d.

D1rt.reDoe. were alao DOte4 1n tha area of 4••

te:rmln1s what the t ... 18 ,eared to 1n the oUllio

..
'I
D1e01p11.e d1ttereno•• were ~te4 1n the
th1n1dD& oonoerD1ng the 18Derlll tunetloa of

e.

the t... 1D thi. o11nic.

fte , • •801087' 41aolpl1_, In t.:r•• or respon••• &11'••

to va:rlouaque.tloaa, .e.erallr g.v. more aecat1•• or uDt.vore'l.
apo•••• thea Ul' other 4ie.lpU...
01"

hat

feh. ,aycholoQ' dlaol,U••

exaaple, he" the hlgh••' o.uaber of reaponse. whioh lndloatet
'~U&h t . . .

aotlTltT and .Xper1eD... , etude.t.

and

'r81.....

da a YeJ7 Ualt'" 8IIOwtt of u ••tul lDtonatloa whloh 18 of r ••1
alu8.

I)!he J87'oholoQ d1801pUae alao ha4the b1ghe.' auaber of

r8On8 who thoucht that benetit. an4 le.ruaa 4er!:," tro. t • •
otlvlt7 auob .a TIC. aa4 41scu ••lou 1:>7 _ber8
OJ"

wa_ 8004

la • •

'e. . u.. only and was .e140a appU .ab!4t 1. a.tual treat_nt •

.,.oho10.,. .180 pol.ted out DlOJ-e than aD)" other 418011'11.8 that

.tlta d.rl..... tro. t.be 'e. . pertalnlac to the _re epeoltLo an4
b~.o'lv.

pl'Obl••• analne 1n treaSmeot .....4 hlU,'d17 ever ef-

•• '1". when u.e4 in treatMDb.

It. AUIlbel"

ot 2"e.poas•• t.rom the

.70h0lD&7 disoipline t.lt that the cUDio.l te. La 1ta .alte-up
n4 aotlvl',. • • not able $0 tunotl0• •a .tl.otl"811' .a 1t .hou14.

larc. a_8r of r ••poah. tro. the p.yohology disoipline alao

e1t that tbe 01181081 ,.... a. lt tunctloa. 1n this ollnio had a
ted an4 UD4e,.ra1De4 v.lue in the tre.tment
Ittl.

Olt DO ...alu.

1. the tna'••at pro.....

pl"O . . . .

or haa

Th. P81011oloO'' d1s01

11•• oathe other hand, in .plt. ot heiDI the .ore aegatiye ot th

..

"

total 41801pll ••• , alao pre.ented acre lugg•• ttona 1. qu•• tlon

''''.'1-0''.

While shere ware uatavorab1e reapon••• 18 tbe other

aled.pliaea, tbe 41801p11_ ot _0181

tewat 1• •wPe• •8u.ez.a11,-.

won .....4

to h.". t.h

100111. work:.l"8 N." lAON lll011...

the e,.tu uA haettoa ot the te• •8 1 i wae.

~ 80""

work...., tor ._pl.,

".po....

rr

"'2'• • •

8001e1

4_fll11t. til pol.'1111 out 1n their

to qU8.tloa t_a',-o.. tha' the .1iDie.1 ,... 0011"1>' .a

pl'aot10e4 III till_ oUa1o was 8004.

TIlelr nspoa•••

'0 ••, ot the

, ...t10a8 Wl'e tavoa-ablAt. TM ,qoh1atJ7 41a.lpl1Ae 414 ao' pre. . .,

&

.'1 ....17 41ft8Hat p.t'a. III .at ot their reape•••••

110.' ot

u..

ft . . . . .

..'ue. '1ft

ft . . . . .

WIt••oraole "'88017_
to ...., . the

,....

11"0. tbt. ,l'OUp .....,

ao .,. of a ..uira1

troll. Uda 41.01,11.. 001114 ... pla'" 1a ..

'he p.,.oh1a'17 41801pl1. . . . . . . . .eaerall¥

,reM.t 8tnolnlra aDd tua.,lea1aa ot th_ oUD1oal

110 OD8 perIOD.. "lard I ••• ot 4ia.1,U. . ._ OOJud.• ' ••' 1.

hi. \at."oahl.

re.poa....

It

118,..

la8'aa• • • peJ'aorl sa"e • f • •hbla

be nob!oecl Ghat 1n so_

".lJ' .. 11l otber illa'uo•• ,

'hat __ per80D _ t '0 la...a aa \Ultavonbla

~P17.

III thi.

lllh' 1t mar be po1at;e4 01lt that; .. peraoa ...... to b. 00.,10'_11'

e.n4 oona1a'ently 111 41atavol- ot the eUD10al t ... a. l' tUOt10.84

1a the oUnia.
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m

1M II

me

Statt . . .ber8 di4 h.". suggestions and OOJllmfulta whioh

tb.,. t.lt alp, a14 the t ... In 1ta relatioD to the treab.ent pro-

o••s 1n the eUn1o. There .....4 to be so•• are.8 ot .Wler1t7
In the oo...nta and sugge.ts oft.red.

The prla.lpal comments

~

410at. 'hat baaloal17, .,st persona Us ••t18tl.d with the baal •
• tru~. and organlzatloa ottere4 by the olinloal team conoe,t.

I' ...

turth.~

pointea out that gre.ter oooperatlon and organi ...

tl0D ahould exist bet.... and within the "ar1ous disciplines rep:resented. 1n the oUnieal 'eaa.

'rhs tunotloD of the te. was said

kl depen4 aa1nly on t.he iad! n4ual teaa

_turi.,

00.,..

Several signifIcant susgestiona wer8 alao

ten., and orientatlon.
ottered.

M ..ber t ..

Sou ot tbe D.>re ;.lignitloant Ql'le. 1I8re .a tollo..s.-

a.

"1".
revle. ot
pr•••ntation.

b.

1101'8 U ••

o.

Le•• ab1ttina ot personn.l aad ..... troa ,roup to
group_

d.

,true should be •• t ••1d. tor detailed disoua.ioll ot
oas.. aa4 the Gra1n1aa tunot101'1 ot the groU}) shou14
be
aDd emphaa1ze4.

e.

oa... and " 8t:rloter tIme l1m1t

ot wr1tM!l

Ooaterenoea.

8\UUlarl ••

Oll

in Treatment lvaluetIcD

atr.....

act"
k a pride, DOn-dlreot! ve thi_lng, better
plllJU'dD8 • mod.ratorll aJ14 JDOre toraaUty and

olarltloatioa ot Intak. aad Treatment Iv.luatio.
Conferen... w1 th .Napeet to the 80ala to be worke4
towarel i . tra.ta81'1t_

It
Throuehout the atuQ' there .....d to be no l1arked

41 tterenoe. In .t_ent and train.. thinkina, evidenoM bT n.po....

. . .bars.

l1a4e kl qu•• tlo", a. 00l1p8l'84 to that of the staft
I' 18 all10 DOilee" thai b88108117, all prot•• alonal

1'er80rme1 1a the oUa1,ow•• oneated a1Ja11arlJ an.d a. a renlt
held 11ke ooDoeptlona a. to tbe tuaotiona or rol•• ot yar10us

pe1"80.. .."181 on the te. .s _11 .a to the 1'l1notloaa an4 ro 1••

ot the t e . l '.elt In the oUIli ••
studT

0.'

In GOaolusloa, 1 tau.' aaa1a be :poi.ted.
that
conoerne. 1tselt 801817 with the 011111081 Te• •a 1t

~1.

tunctloAd tn the "ntal .,.,1• • 011a1o ot the ClUoago leelonal

ott!ce ot tile Veterea. Ma1nlatrat1on. Whether the f1n41ng8 ot
th18 stuq would be .ppUoabl. ~ otheJ!' Veter... A4a1D1atrat1oa
.ental HYgle.e 011D1c8 or to other mental brele.e olini •• @eneral~.

has not

be..

tbe issue.

The atudy hea bOt necessarily at-

'e.pte4 to OH41t or <llsore4!t the 011n1oal Team but Mre17
4e80r1M lt

.8

l ' tW'lot1oae4 18 tbia par'1oular o11n1e.

~

'0
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